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On September 15. 1972 the President met with H. R. Haldeman

Ilnd John Dean.

Certain subj ects \'lere discussed in the course of the

September 15, 1972 mE,eting:
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Tape recording of a meeting among the President,

H. R. Haldeman and John Dean on September 15. 1972
and House Judiciary Connnittee transcript thereof.
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H. R. Haldt~man I s notes of meeting with the President
on September 15, 1972
(received from Hatergate
Grand Jury).
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H. R. Haldeman's notes after listening to tape
recording of a meeting with the President and John
Dean on September 15, 1972
(received from Watergate
Grand Jury).
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1.

On June 17, 1972 shortly ofter 2:00 a.m. five persons. including

James l'1cCord, a security consultant for the Corrunittee for the Re-election

. of the President (eRP) ,

~-7eLe

arrested in the- tvatergate headquarters of

the Democratic Na.tional Committee (DNC).

Immediately after the arrests,

Hmvard Hunt and Gordon Liddy left the vlatergate Hotel.

Hunt took with

him a br:f.efcase helongi.ng to HcCord that contained electronic equipment,

and want to the White House.

Hunt went to his office in the Executive

Office BuJlding (EOE) and tlithdre,v from his s2.fe $10,000 previously prov:Lded to hirn by Liddy fox' use in case there was a mishap.

McCord's briefcase in the safe.

Hunt placed

In the early morning hours, he delivered

the money to an atto:0.,ey on beh8.1f of the five persons arrested at the

DNe headquarters.

sse 96, 105--06.

1.1

Sgt. Pa.ul Leeper testimony, 1

1.2

James HcCord testimony, 1

1.3

Hm-lard Hunt testimony. 9 SSC 3688-89.
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Paul Leeper testimony
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Sergeant LEEPER. In the area of the Wo.tergate r.omplex, the \Vhite
House area.
Mr. DASH. Was that your position on June 17, 1972?
Sergeant LEEPER. Yes, sir. \Ye were working that area.
:\Ir. D .... SH. Now, Sergeant, is the dress thut YOll are presently
wearing at this committee hearing the type of dress that YOIl usually
wear in your yoco.tion?
Sergeant LEEPER. No, sir.
~lr. DASH. \Ynat is your usual dress?
Serge1!.!.lt LEEPER. \Y~ell, we vllry it from anything from old Army
shirts, goli jackets, golf hats, casual clothes. 1 had a pair, on the rught
in question, a pair of blue slacks on, a blue jacket with a. uni\'ersity
written across the front of it, and a golf cap.
~Ir. D .... SH. And in the police automobile that you use, is this a
marked au tomobile or unmarked?
Se~e:mt LEEPER. 1'\0, sir. it is unma.rked.
~1r:DASH. Was that thekind of automobile that you were in on
June 17, 1972?
Scrgean t LEEPER. Yes, sir.
~Ir. D.-I.SH. Thank you.
N ow, can "e firs t have chRrt 5. "While they are getting the churt,
Sergeant, can you tell tiS did there come a time sometime early in the
morning of or of June 17 or late in the evening. "hatever time it
occurred of June 16, that you received a cal! to cone to the ,icinity
of the "Watergate complex in \Yashington, D.C.'?
Sergeant LEEPER, Yes, sir.
1-Ir, DASH. What was the nature of that call?
Sergeant LEEPER, Well, the cull came out about 0152 hours on the
morning of the 17th, SatllrdRY, !1.nd the call originally came out for
any SCOll t ca.r, which would be 11 marked car ,'ehicle in the Police
Department and official in it to respond to the Watergate, 2600
; Virginia A H'nue, to !1.S3ist a sperinl officer, the official vehicle would
be a sergeant, lieutenant, or fL captain'", cruiS(:'r. These woulJ be
markec\ yehicles. Ko one tln:>wereci that, und the ui:;patcher. the police
displltcher came over the uir ilnd Ilsked if there W~l3 any TAC unit,
in the ureu.
Senator B .... KER. Any what?
Sergeant LEEPER. They refer to tl5 us casu III clothes, tuctic:l1 squad~
and they hlH'e other :;quad-5.
Senator BAKER, TAC unit.
1-fr. D.-\.SH, Authorit,· for tM~tirtil unit.
Sergeant LEEPER, Tactical unit. Ye;:.. :5 IT, IUld I\t thi5 time I "as.
working in cruiser 727, which i" un unmtlIked police vehicle with
Officer John Barrett and Officer Carl Shoffier.
::\Ir. D . . . SH. Where were "ou locaterl when "Oil recein'd th:lt call?
Ser~e!l.nt LEEPER, We \\=ere in the Ilfell
about K find ~Oth:
Wn5hm£(ton, D.C.
::\[r, Dc\'iH, How c\o,:;e W!l:' it to the W'llter~:lt<" ct)mpiex'?
Sergennl LEEPER. ~\ppro,'\il\l'llel.,' 11 minule :md :1 hnlf. 2 minutE'S

of

ItWH\".

~..tr,

D,\:-;H.

If

/lOt. rlln ,"Oil go
on thnt (':hl'l'!

elm ,,1'1' (Itt' dll1ft which i" on th~ 1'1\,,"1. :IllI! if
it. do ."tlll l'('t·()~'11il.e lilt' p~l\)ro~t:\ph Ih:\1 11PP~I\rs

"Oil

i(l

Srq!l':lllt LEE?!::!!,

1'1':<. "ir; il i"

or

tht' \\":lkrg::1tt' t'ol\lplt'X,
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Senator BAKER. Just one second, just a second, I do not mean to
unduly interrupt counsel, but ju;;~ so I can keep the continuity in
my mind, that man across the street \\oM in the Howard Johll3on?
Sergeant LEEPER. Tho.t is correct.
Senator BAKER. Where?
'Sergeant LEEPER. He Wtl:'; out on the bulcony-. I clid not see him,
Senutor. It W;lS just culled to my attention by Officer Shomer.
Senator B.\KER. But you knew he WB.5 " ..-utching you?
Sergeo.nt LEEPER. Ye", sir.
Senator BAKER. How long did he watch?
Sergeunt LEEPER. I do not know, sir. I did not e\-en look over.
I just-Senator B.\KER. You hud your guns out?
Sergeant LEEPER. I did not have my gun out but Officer Shoffiel.'"
had h~s weapon ou t.
Senator BAKER. And you were on the floor of the D;:\C, the Democratic N ationul Committee?
Sergeant LEEPER. Yes, sir.
Senator BAKER. The bulcony outside?
Sergeant LEEPER. Well, it is referred to as the terrace.
Senator BAKER. 'iVno was that fellow?
Sergeant LEEPER. It wus later found to be James Baldwin.
Senator BAKER. Do you know how long Baldwin watched?
. Sergeant LEEPER. I think from the time we pulled up in front here,
SIr.

~Ir. DASH. All rig-ht. Then, what did you do? Did you leave the
terrace at that time?
Sergeant LEEPER. Yes, sir, we responded back in the area. of the
hallwuy und we met up again ;vith Officer Barrett do\\.-n to this urea,
checking the offices that were open u.s we came down the hnllwt~y, and
we cnme in to this room here th rough a gl uss door, Officer Bu rre t twas
the first man followed by mY5elf and Officer Shoffier. Officer Barrett
responded up to tills urea here unci I started into this little secretl1rirll
cubicle here, Officer Shoffier WfiS somewhere in thB area and at this
point I heard Officer Barrett yell: "Hold it, come out."
:'Ifr. D.-\SH. 'iYhere WflS th:lt voice coming from?
Sergeant LEEPER. Officer Bltrrett?
:'IIr. D.-\SH. Yes; where W:15 that \-oice coming- from'!
.
Sergcunt LEEPER. Right in thi5 urea here, Officer Btlrrett \,as right
in this area. At this time I rc"pondecl back Ollt of the cubicle into this
cubicle, jumped lip on the de"k, dra"..ing my weapon and when I
looked over this gla::;" partition there \Vere fixe men sttmding in front of
n de:-;k with their hand;; either rni,;ed abo\'e their helHi:;; or at. least.
sholllder high \VP:lnng- blue stlrgicul g-Ioycs,
:'IIr. DASH. Whllt, if anything, did YOll ::<ee them uoing Itt the time
thnt their IIllOti::; \\:ere \lp when yO\l had your g"UIlS out (In them'!
Srrgennt LEEPER. SOllie of the gentlemen. :;;ir, hlHl tried to remo~'e
the ~l~)\'e,; hy It,;ing, YOll kno\,,-, tllk1ng one hnntlanJ tr~ing to throw it
off with the OilIer.
~lr. l).\SH. Did YOII no(i,'c any kind of eqllipment or p,trtlphemaliu
in :111.1 nt"PulId Will"fl' Hlli flllllll! the lI11'n"?
St'r!!l'lInt L££PE((' "y Co';'. "ir. Olle of the IItL'n h:l.ll. WIt,. l'tlrn'ing nn
n.w.n~1. btlg. tm o\'l'mig-Itt hn~, ';l'\lIilIH~e h\"l)\\"ll bllg with hi" 'cuat
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draped o\-er it contained nniolls items, campr,I", hulb,>, clump,; for
damping the camera.'> to the (Iesk, walkie-Udkie,;. thing,; of tnis sort:._
.:\lr. DASH. ~ow, ju:=;t going down toward tbe comer there from
fhnt room where you apprphelltied the mpn, the corner toward the
bottom right corner, go all the way down to the large 0ffi<':e in the
comer there.
Sergeant LEEPER. Right in here, sir.
':\1r. DASH. :\"0; the large office in the comer, the nry edge, whose
office is that?
.
Serge:lnt LESPER. That is the office of the chairman at thut time
of the Democratic Ptlrt\- was L:I\\TenCe F. O'Brien.
:\1r. D.-I.sH. And was "there entrunce to thllt office from or access to
it from where YOll found the men you apprehended?
SergE'e.nt LEEPER. Yes, sir. As YOll cun see by the chart, sir. you
had ecces,; to that office.
:\Ir. DASH. And next to that office, to the left, whose office was that'?
Sergeant LEEPER. That is the deputy chairman, sir, Stanle,\" L. Gray,
:\1r. DASH. :\"ow, you at that point, what did you Jo \\ith the men
be apprehended at that point?
.
Sergeant LEEPER. We ordered them out from behind the desk tl.nd
lined them up along the \\-<1l1, f1lcing the wnl1, hand,; on the wall, feet
spread apart, and at that time I informed them who we \\-ere, they
were under arrest for burg-Ian- and ulh-ise,! them of their rights und at
that time, I directed 0ff1cer'B1lrrett to begin It systematic :setlrch of
each man.
:\fr. DASH. Did \'Oll notice un\·thinz unu:,n;l\ !Ibout the:o.e men when
you nrrc"ted them: the \\"11,\' th('~' \\"er~ dre,;:-,ed?
Sergeant LEEPER. They were well dre::,seti, :,ir, in either suits, sport
coa ts Ilne! ties.
:\lr. D_\SH. Xow. do you kno\\' the name:s of tho:'e people, did they
gin their nilmb tlt thut time to \"CHI?
~ SergellIlt LEEPER. "\t that tim~', no, sir.
~fr~ DASH. Did they give nny rlnmes to yon'?
Serge/lilt LEEPER. Luter, when they were booked in the precinct,
taken to he1lllqllurters, ~:~Ol L Street, they gU\'e liS nrllnes which Illter'
prone! to be rnbe names, nliase." .
.:\11". D .... sH. Did you luter find Ollt who they wen'?
Sergeant LEEPER. Yes, sir.
.
:\'lr. D.\SH. Could YOll name the per::'ons who YOll llrrested in thM,
location by the nllmes thnt Inter tOllncl Ollt who the," were to be?
Sergean"r. LEEPJ::R. Frltnk ::;tllr~i5, Bernard L: B:lrker, ·J:lmes
~[cCorJ, EugL'nio \lartinez, 11lItI I think it WitS Virgilio GOQZtl.le,;.,
Senator En.\T\. Yirgilio GllIlZLllc::\?
.
Scrget1\lt LEEPER. (bt'li~\"El th,lt is the wny he pr01l0UIICl'S hi:; n:~ntt'.
:\fr. D.\:5H. Did you 11CC'1I1Ilpn!ly them dow1l t,) the ::'t:1tioll hou::,e'?
Sergeltllt L1::J::PE:R. YP,;, sir, WL' :,('tlt tltrc" o[ them down in :1 p:llrol
W1lg"Oll, oue \\',1:-; rr:lTb[1orted, I think \fr. \lcCurd. W:I,. trlln:ip,'rterl
in s:~ ,.;cout 1111d I tftl\l:,PPl'll'd \[1'. D:trker ill thc ~)ld cll'th~'" 'L·\(!
IInit, the l\[\III;lrk~d crlli"l'r.
).[1'. D.\:'II. ;\t u lllter till\l' di,l ,"lll conw h1lrk :lIh[ w;tkf' :Il\\' "l'~lr('h
of lilly \"""!Il ill the 'Y:ltl'I'~llfL' ("(lill pll'x'.'
'
~L'rgl':tllr LI·:r:n:n. [ (,;lItH' 1'11..(, In thl: \\":It.'r~:ltl' t'l'lIlpl<':<i: btlt tlte
":l'lIrl'lI WII"; 111:111" Ii,\' tIll' \ ["I,il,' ('rill1(, t·llic. _\r till' rilltl' Wt' t"lHdd
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James McCord testimony
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Mr. MCCORD. I rccci\'crj on retirement in Augll:';t 1970 the Distinguishe<l Service Award for outstanding performance of duty with
CIA. I recei n~d some others.
. .
"
,
'. Mr. DASH. Now, prior to your atrcst, :indictment, and conviction
relating to the lV uterg-ll te iucid(>nt, were you ever llrre;; ted, chllrged
with a crime, or the subject of any complllint or <lisciplin!l.ryprocee<ling in YOllr life?
.
Mr. MCCORD. I haye had truffic yiolations in the Wu.shington
, .__'area; yes, sil.
,
Mr. DASH. Is that all?
Were YOIl nn employee of the Comillittee To Re-Elect the Prc3ident?
Mr. ~ [cCORD. Yes.
Mr. DASH. \Yhut position <lid you hold and what were you~ dutIes?
Mr. ?vlcCoRD. I came flbollrd first 115 a security consultwt part
time in Septem ber of 1971.
,
.. .
" Mr. D.\sH. By the way; how did you get that job?
., Mr. :\lcCoRD. I wus introduced initially by Mr. John Ctlulfield
and Mr. Odie, the Director of Administrution who testified yestcrday,
and bused on thut internew ,,'us employed part time und then full
time in JUnluny, the first of .January 1972.
Mr. D .-I.sH. Now. what were your duties in that position as security
chief?
Mr. ?-.lcCoRD. The duties were essentially the function of the
protection of the property und the lives of the personnel of the comnittee in that facility there and subsequently in the facility at Miami,
£1a., that the committee und some of the White HOllse staff would
~ccupy during the Republican Convention in August of 1972. The
duties were pri.marily those of physical security protection of personnel security, some document security, and some protective work
lor the family of John ~Iitchell.
' .
Mr. D.\SH. Now, were those duties, and that assignment that you
ha.ve jU5t described under whose direction di<l you work?
.
'
Mr. MCCORD. Primarily under the direction of :\-1r. Robert OdIe
who was my immediate superYisor in the committee. The responsibility with :\fr. :'Iitchell and his family, I received directioDs from
him, from :\[rs. :!'.litchell, from Robert OdIe and ?\'lr. Liddy.
Mr. D.\sH. Did there come a time when you worked under the
direction of Gordon Licld v?
.
Mr. MCCORD. Yes, I did.
.
'
Mr. D,tSH. IVbat was :\lr. Liddy's position at thut time? .
Mr. MCCORD. He WfiS at fir;:; t from December until about \lurch
19-Decemher 1971 to about :\brch 1972-generul counsel for the
Committee To Re-Elect the President. Thereafter he w:ls--()ccupied
the same position with the M!\nCe committee for the reelection of the
Presid~nt.

Mr. D.-\SH . When did this arrangement begin or, in which capa.city
did you work under rus direction, '\'ir. '\lcCord, with ;\(r. Liddy? .
Mr . .\ICCORD. The first di5cussions of the lllTUngements beg(ill sometime in Janu::try 1972. Ea.rly January.
.
Mr. DASH. Conlc1 you briefly sta.te for the committee, '\lr. 'McCord.
what it wa.s that 1\lr. Liddy wanted you to do?
Mr. ?llcCoRD. I clLn gi,'e fi bit of a background if YOll wunt thnt .
.When he first Cfime u.botlrd the committee in December 1971 he began
to-:-we stmck up an acqunint::tncc, we had had a contllet on it, Illld

.. :
.~: ~
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Howard Hunt testimony
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Mr. D,\sH. All ri~ht now, )Ir-. Hunt, TI"ith regard to the Democrat
Com·ention in ~riami, did you gin any assignments to Mr. Barke,·?
Mr. HUNT. I did.
.
Mr. D"\SII. And what,if any, assignment did you ~i\"c }Ir. Barke,·?
Mr. HUXT. ,Ve are speaking now only of the Demor:ratic Convention .
Mr. D.\SH. Democratic.
Mr. HU:s"T. Mr. Barker's principal assignment wus to devclop a network of informants along the ~Iiami Beach hotel complex who could
report to us concerning campaign developments, connntion de\·elopments, policies of individual Democratic candidates.
Mr. D,\sn. Did he also have an assignment to procure a houseboat
as a base for electronic suryeillance?
:Mr. Hm;T. Yes.
Mr. DASH. And did he also have an assignment to recnlit some persons who might be disreputable looking young men, hippies, to pose as
McGovern supporters ~
Mr. HUXT. Yes.
.
Mr. DASH. ,\"'hat were they supposed to do?
Mr. HD'~T. They were supposed to demonstrate in front of the Doral
Hotel some evening and behave outrageously to bring discredit upon
the bulk of the useful )rcGo\"(~rn supporters.
Mr. D,\sH. 1\OW, Mr. Hunt, I think you, in fact, did participate in the
break-in of the Democratic N'ational Committee headCJ.1Huters at the
Watergate on or about May 27,1972, is that not tnle?
Mr. HUXT. I do not know if the word ;'participate" embraces i t - Mr. DASH. You did not make an entry yourself?
Mr. HUNT. N'o, sir. I participated in it.
"
Mr. DASH. And is it not true that yon recIllited )1r. Barhr to bring
up the team of Cuban-Americans to assist in this pJan?
Mr. HUNT. Yes, sir.
Mr. D.-\.sH. And is it true that it \Vrrs his job to engrrge in photographing Democratic Party documents?
Mr. HUXT. Yes, sir.
Mr.DAsn. 1\OW, it is tIlle, is it not, that you also participated in the
second break-in, using the "participating" as you indicateo. before
that you definitely did not break in the Democratic ~ational Committee headCJ.uarters on June 18, 197~?
Mr. HUNT. Yes, sir.
Mr. DASH. 'Vhere were you situated when the entry team wus
arrested?
Mr. HmoT. III room 214 of the 'Vatergate Hotel, which is another
building.
Mr. DASH. "'hat did you do immediately after yon were made"aware
that an nrresthacl taken plnce?
:Mr. HG:s"T. I closeo.llp :\Ir. McCoro.'s briefcase, -which containeo. electl'onic eonipment. and with ~rr. Liddy. we left the pr('misps. I o.ron~
to the 'Vhite HOllse, where I inserted the briefcase bclollf!ill!!, to :\fr.
)fcCord. into my two-o.ruwcr safe. r went-I bciip\·e I ntlleo. ~Cr.
Do 11 !!:l as Caclo.v's"apartment. he being nn attorney.
)CI". DASH. ,-\Tho is :\CI". Cao.d\"?
.
~rr. HGXT. ~rr. DOll!!:lnS ('a~ldy. nn attornev ano. a former ('mploy('c
of the Mnllcn Co., ano. asked him if he cOlllo. recein mc at that ('arh·
hOllr of the morning.
.

.";..
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)[r. D,\SH. Did you take :'l)' money out of the safe?
)[r. HexT. Yes, sir, 1 did.
~fr. DAsH. Ho\\' much ~
~1r. HexT. I took Ollt SlO,OOO.
)[1'. DASH. ","here did yon get that money?
:MI'. BliXT. That, was contingency money that had been provi.ded me
by ~r 1'. Liddy.
~[I'. DASH. Contingency just in case there \\"as this kind of trouble?
~[r. HUXT. Yes, sir: in case there was n. mishap.
~[I'. DASH. ",Vhat did VOll do w'ith that monev?
~1r. HC'XT, I took it "during the course of the early morning to :\fr.
Caddy's apartment and g:ne it to him on behalf of the fiw men who
had been arrested.
~Ir. DASH. Did you make an analysis or re\,iew of the contents of
your safe at that time or a later time?
. ~1r. HUXT. i'o. sir: not at that time.
~f t·. D,\SH. When <lid yon, if you did?
~1I', HUXT. Excuse me,
~Ir. PASH. ~[l'. Hunt. this might help ,you. Do you recall returning
to your office at the EOn and looking through the (!ontents of your
safe?
Mr. HliXT. Yes. sir.
:\r r. D.\sH. And do yon reca 11 tha t that was on or about J nne 19,
1072?
~[l'. HUXT. Yes, sir.
:\[1'. DASH. Just \'ery brieth. can you describe the contents of yonr
sa fe at tha t time, \\'ha t \'011 had in there?
~rr. H'C'XT. ",VeIl. there was ft great deal of material, ~[r. Dash.
~rl', D.\SII .•rust by category.
Mr. HUXT. There "ere the fabricated Vietnamese cables that I had
shown to ~rr. Colson. :\1r. COMin. and ~Ir. Lambert. There "as mate~
riftl relating to Gemstone; tllere TI-ere transcripts of my com'ersations
with Mr. Clifton De :\fotte, for example. There "as a \'ery substantial
amollnt of material, part of "hich was shown me at the time of disCOH'!'.\" b,Y tlte CS. attorney-perhaps I am not ~iJ\g responsi\'e,
~[r. DASH. Yes, you are bein/! responsive. Did it also include the
briefcase which inc\nded :\fr. )1cCol'd·s electronic equipment?
~fr. HUXT. 011. H)S: that \Yas there.
Mr. DASH. Xo~v', did yon inform anyonc on that day of the contcnts
of yo\\r safe?
)1r. HC'XT. I did.
)1r. D.\SH.
was that?
. )11'. }h::XT. ~[r. Colson's secretary,
Ur. D,\SII. ,Yhat is her name?
~1r. HGXT. Hr\' lIame "as :\[r5. Joan Hall.
~[r. DASH. Did you characterize or s:l)' an}ihing about the contents~
Mr. H'D"T. Yes, sir: I diu. '
,
Mr. D,\s!L ",\llat did YOU say?
~fr. IT'C'XT, Before I left the ",Thite HOllse for the last time. I stopped
by :\fr. ('olson's office, not to see him bnt simply to inform ~Irs. Hall,
"hom I knew held thr- comhination to my safe'. that it contained sensiti\"(~ material. I simrly said to hel" "I jnst want ,Y0H to know that that
sa f(' is Joftc1ecl."
.
.

"'"'1\0

---'----,--------
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2.

At the time of the arrests at the Watergate headquarters of the

DNe, electronic surveillance and photographic equipment and approximately
$1,500 in cash were fOUIld in the possession of the persons arrested.

A

subsequent search of rooms in the lVatergate Hotel that had been rented
under alinE> names used by certain of the persons arrested produced a
directory containing a 'Ohite House telephone number for HOivard Hunt. a
check dra,ffi by E. Hc\\ra:rd Hunt, and 32 sequentially numbered $100 hills.
(These bills had been received from a Florida bank into which Barker
had deposited five checks contributed to the President's re-election
campai~l.

Four of these checks totalling $89,000 had been drawn on a

Hexican bank payable to Manuel Ogarrio, a Hexican lawyer.

The fifth

check totalling $25, 000 had been dra,ffi by Kenneth Dahlberg.

These

checks had been delivered to Gordon Liddy by FCRP Treasurer Hugh Sloan
to be converted into cash.)
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Sergeunt LEEPER. In the firen, of the WQtergQte complex, the 'White
House fireQ.
Mr. DASH. Was that your position on June 17, 1972?
Sergeant LEEPER. Yes, sir. \\'e were working thn,t area.
},o1r. DASH. ~ow, Sergeant, is the dress thnt you nrc presently
,,'caring at this committee hearing the type of dress that YOll usutl.liy
weal' in your voca tion?
Sergeant LEEPER. No, sir.
flIr. DASH. \Yhnt is vour usual dress?
Sergeant LEEPER. \Vell, we \'ury it from anything from old Army
shirts, golf j[lckets, golf hats, cuslIal clothes. I hnd a pair, on the n..i~ht
in question, 11. pair of blue slncks on, a blue jacket with il uni\'ersity
"'litten across the front of it, find n, golf cap.
~rT. DASH. And in the police automobile that you use, IS this a
marked automobile or unmarked?
Sergeant LEEPER. ]\0, sir, it. is unmarked,
1fT. D.\.sH. Was that the kind of automobile that YOll were in on
June 17, 1972?
Ser£:eant LEEPER. Yes, sir.
~rr ~ D.\.sH. Thank you.
Xow, can \\'e first have chart 5. While they !lIe getting: the churt,
Sergeant, can YOII tell us did there come a time sometime eurly in the
morning: of or of June 17 or late in the evening, whatever time it
occurred of June 16, that YOli recei\'ed a call to CODe to the vicinity
of the Watergate comp1ex in \Vashington, D.C,'?
Sergefint LEEPER. Yes, sir.
.
}'.'lr, DASH. What was the nature of that call?
Sergeant LEEPER. \Yell, the citll cume out about 0152 hours on the
morning of the 17th, Saturday, and the call originnlly Cllme out for
any scout car, which '1,"oHld be n marked CRr vehide in the Police
Department find official in it to respolld to the \\nterg,lt8. 260(1
, Virginia A\'enue, to assist a specinl officer, the official ",ehicle would
be a sergeant, lieutenallt, or 11 cuptain's cruiser. These would be
marked yehicles. Koone Ilnswerrd thllt, and the dispH tcher. the police
dispatcher came oyer the uir Hnd asked if there \VllS flUY TAC unit
in the area.
Senator BAI.;:ER. An\' \Yhllt'?
Sergeant LEEPER. they refer to us fiS CtlSUlll clothes, tllCtiClli squads
and they hil.\'e other squads.
Senator B,\I.;:ER. TAC unit.
'i\Ir. D.-\SH. Authoritv for tHetical unit.
Sergelmt LEEPER. T~lctical unit. Ye,;, sir, finel nt this time I was
working ill cruiser 727, which i:-; 1m unmurked police vehicle with
Officer John BarrE'tt and Officer CnII ShofH.er.
)Ir. DASH. \\nere \H're YOU locllted \\·hen '-Oil recein'il that call?
SE'rgennt LEEPER. \Ye \\~ere in the areH of about K and ~Oth.
Wllshington, D.C.
.
:\Ir. D,\SH. How close WIl'; it to the \rltter~:lte complex?
Sergennt LEEPER. Appro.\inlll!el.\· n minllte nlld It hulf, 2 minutes
!lWH\-.

~ir. D.\sH. If \'011 can "rp thl' rllllrt whi('h j" on the en:-;rl. lind if
not. ('nil ."()l1 go to it, do YOII re(,o~llize the pll\ltog-rnplt thnt IlppCllrs
Oil thnt pu,;r!'?
Serget\lIt LEEPEIL Ye:-;, sir; it is of tht' \Ynh'rglltp complex.
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Senator BAKER. Just one second, just it second, I do not mean to
unduly interrupt counsel, but just so I can keep the continuity in
my mind, that man across the street WD.5 in the Howard Johnson?
Sergeant LEEPER. That is corrcct.
Senator BAKER. Where?
'Sergeant LEEPER. He was out on the bnlcony. I did not see him,
Senator. It W,\S just cnlled to my attention by Officer Shofiler.
Senator B.-I.KER. But you knew he was watching you?
Sergc'lllt LEEPER. Yes, sir.
.
.
Senator BAKER. How long did he Wlltch?
Sergeant LEEPER. I do not know, sir. I did not e\"en look over.
T just-Senator BAKER. You had your guns out?
Sergeant LEEPER. I did not have my gun out but Officer Shoffler
had his weapon out.
Senator BAKER. And you were on the floor of the D);C, the Democmtic >;ational Committee?
Sergeant LEEPER. Yes, sir.
Senator BAKER. The balcony outside?
Sergeant LEEPER. Well, it is referred to as the terrace.
Senator BAKER. \Vho was that fellow?
Sergeant LEEPER. It was later found to be James Baldwin.
Senator BAKER. Do you kno"," how long Balchvin watched?
Sergeant LEEPER. I think from the time we pulled up in front here,
Slr.
Mr. DASH. All right. Then, what did YOLI do? Did you leave the
terrace at that time'?
Sergeant LEEPER. Yes, sir, we responded back in the area of the
hallway and we met up again \-\-itl! Otficer Barrett down to this nrea,
checking the offices that were open as we came oown the halhVllY, and
we came into this room here through a glass door, Officer B,lrretl was
the first man followed by myself and Officer Shamel'. Officer Barrett
respollded up to this area here llnd I started into tlus little secretilrifll
cubicle here, Officer Shoffler was someivhere in this itrea and at this
poillt I heard Officer Barrett yell: "Hold it, come ouL"
~[r. DASH. Where was thnt \"oice coming from?
Sergeant LEEPER. Officer Bnrrett?
~rr. D.-I.SH. Yes; where WllS that \"oice coming from?
Sergeant LEEPER. Right in this area here, OfIicer Barrett was right
in this aren. At this time I responded back out of the cubicle into t.his
cubiele, jumped lip 011 the de"k, dra\\ing my weapon anli when I
looked oYer this gLIss partition there \-vere fi.\"€ men st,\llding in front of
a desk with their hands either l'llised nbo\'e their heads or at least
shoulder hi!.!h welll"ing blue surgiuti glo\"€s.
~lr. DASH. What, if anything, did you see them doing nt the time
that their httnds were up when you had your guns outon them"?
Sergennt LEEPER. Some of the gentlemen, sir, had tried to remove
the gl()\'es hy using, you know, taking one hand and trying to throwit
oft· with the othel".
~Ir. D,\SH. Did YOli notice all.'" kind uf equipment or pIHzlpheflll11iil.
in-nnd nround whel"e \"Oll found the l1ll'Il'!
Sl'rgellilt LEEPEIL \" rs, "it'. One of the lllC'1l had, WI\"; l'llrrying an
R.W.O.1. bag. 1m oH'might bag. sl'lllilnrge brown bag with his coat

":'7P"IP:: __
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draped ol'er it contained yarious items, camrf.IS, bulbs, clamp,.; for
clamping the CflmCrflS to the dr:ik, walkie-talkic:;, tiling,.; of thie.; s()r~.
::OIr. DASH. ::\ow, just going down tOlynnl the l:Ornff there from
thnt room where you apprehellded the me'.n, the corner townrd the
bottom right corner, go all the Wily clown to tlte large office in the
comcr there.
Sergeant LEEPEH. Right in here, sir.
~Il'. DASH. ::\0; the large offil:e in the corner, the Hry edge, lI'hose
office is thal?
Sergeant LEEPER. Th.lt is the office of the chairman at that till1e
of the Democfll tic PurtY was LallTcnce F. O'Brien.
::OIr. D.-\sH. And was "there entr,lllce to thnt offiee from or eccess to
it from lI'here 'you [ounel t he men you apprehended?
Sergeant LEEPER. Yes, sir. As you cnn see by the ehurt, sir, YOll
had access to that office.
D.\sH. Alld next to thflt office, to the left, whose office II-as that"?
Sergeant LEEPER. That is the deputy chairman, sir. Stunley L. GfIlY.
~rr. DASH. ::\ow, you n,t that point, whnt Jid you do lIith the men
he apprehended nl that point'(
Sergeant LEEPER. 1,re ordered them out from behind the clesk and
lined them lip along the wall, facing the WillI. hands on the wall, feet
spreflcl apart, flnd nt that time I informed them \\-bo we II'ere, they
were under arre;;t [or burglary 11nd udl'ised them of their rigills ,lIld at
that time, I directed Officer B.lrrett to begin n systematic search of
each man.
~Ir. D ,\SH. Dill I'OU not ice Ull I,thin:; tin uswl! n bou t these men Il'hen
YOll HITest cd them; the 1','11.1' t he "~' lI'ere dre:ised?
Sergeant LEEPER. They were well drrsseJ, sir, in either suits, sport
eoa b Imd t ie:3.
~rr. D,\sH. i(OII'. do you know the numes of those people, did they
'give their nllmC's Ilt thut time to I'OU?
~ Sergeant LEEPER. ~\t thnt tim~', no, ;;ir.
:\J r. DASH. Dicl they gi \'e uny nnrr~es to you?
Sergeant. LEEPEH. l.uter, when they were booked in the precinct,
taken to hendquurters, :2:301 L Street, they gll';e us nallles Ivhich Illtef
prol'ed to be false nnnles, (tliuse,.;.
Mr. D,'l.sH. Did you luter find out who they \I'ere'?
Sergeant LEl:-;PER. Yes, sir,
.
~'fr. DASH. Could you Illlllle the persons who you arrested in that
locution by the names thut iuter fOllnd out II'ho thel' \\'l:'rc to be?
Sergeon"t LEEPJ:;R. Ffunk Sturgis, Bernurd L~ Barker, .hmes
~(cCord, Eugenio :\Jiirtillez, Imt! 1 think it Wi\:-) Virgilio GouZtlles.
Senator Envl". Yirgdio GOIlZt"tlb?
Sergeallt LEEPEH. (belie\'(' that is the Iyay he prollollnccs his 1l11111e.
~Ir. DASH. Did YOll ,ICCOIllPltny them t!OI\l1 tl) the ::'tatinll house'?
Sergeant LJ::l::Pl::R. Yt''';, sir, we sr,nt thret' of thelll down in n p;ltrol
WflgOIl, one 11'1):; tr,ll\sportcd, 1 think :\11'. :\[cCord, 11'11,0. trnnsp<lrted
in 8:~ ,.;cout lind I transported .\[1'. Ihrkef ill the old clothe,;. T.le
unit, the unlll;lrkcd cruiser.
.\[r. D.\sH. ,\t n later tilile did \'Oll comp, bllCk alld \Il;l!;:,r allY :-'l'I\fch
of tilly rOI)1l1 ill the 1,\'ntergnte coillplex?
"
Scrgcllllt LI::EI'I;R. [ ClllllC 1)11('1;: to thl' \\':ll!'r~l\{f' ('olllplex but the
sellfrh 11'11'; lll:ldi' by the :\[obilr CrilllP Ullil. "\t the lillie II'e t'oulJ
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get in tOllch with them they hanclled all the searching of the room"
Dnel all the fingerprinting flnel procc3sing.
Mr. DASH. \Vlw.t rooms were seflr(;hed?
Sergeant LEEPJ:;R. Well, the :vfobile Crime did !l search of the
whole complex-sixth floor complex. The conference room, all these
rooms fllong here .
.Mr. DASH. \Yere there flny other rooms in the hotel or any other
place of the con:plex thflt was fllso seflrcheu?
.
Sergeant LEEPEH. Yes, sir. \Ve obtnined seurch wnrrflnts at about
2:30 in the afternoon, tllflt would be Saturday afternoon on June 17,
unel went into rooms 214 o.nd :H4 of the Wfltergate Hotel.
.\Jr. D.-l.SH. \Vhut led you to get such settrch warrants?
Sergeant LEEPEn. \Vell, we checked. the guests, the register, to see
who was registered at the "\Yatergate and I think they also checked
the Howard J ohmons o.cross the street and. some of the fic ti tious
names these gentlemen bad used were on the register of the 'Yatergll.te
HoteL
,\1r. DASH. Could you say briefly what, if anytbing, was found in
the search of thtlt hotel?
Sergeant LEEPER. :'vlore electricfll equipment, more blue surgical
glo\'es, about S4,200 in SlOO bills, 'ull in sequence, all brand new SIOO
bills; some electronic equipment. I guess that is it.
~Ir. DASH. Sergeant, could you shed any light-were you present
or clo YOU have uny knowledge of unY check that was foune! on anv
one or" these defendan ts or no~tebook;; that hud the name, E. Howard
Hunt?
Sergeant LEEPER. I was on the senrch tenm thut went into room 214
of the Wntergnte Hotel. It wus myself and Detecti\'e Robert Dennell
of our Depnrtment, Co.rl Shomer, fln ilgent from the \\""nsliington
field office of the FBI; nnd nbo one of the men from :'Iobile Cnme,
Don Cherry, nssisted us. At thnt time, it was called to my attention
, that they did find tl. book with the nume-;\Ir. DASH. Found \\-hnt, sir"?
Sergeant LEEPER. A small notebook, as you described it. with the
nnme" thnt you hnd brought out in it.
:vIr. DASH. The nnme E. Hownrd HUIlt? Is that the nume?
Sergennt LEEPER. I belie\"C it :,tlid, "E. BUilt, IY.H.", on it, sir_
:\"Ir. DASH. Are you aware of finding on the person of uny defendnnt
or anyone in the room nny cheek th.lt wus signed b_\c :-'Ir. Hunt?
Sergennt LEEPER . .:\0, sir, IlOt to my kno\\·ledge.
.
:vIr. DASH. Did yon do nnything rise thnt c,ening or that morning
or the follo\\'ing day with regard to the defend:mts'?
Sergetlilt LEEPER. \rell, I \\"a;: tit the seeonll district heudqunrters
when we began proet'3"in,~ the"e men for court. I did not do tlettltllly
filly of the pnper\\"ork. \\'e \\"erc n:=;:=;l"te(l by some deteeti\-es, nnu
Of1lcr(" Durrett staHd on the ;:erne out at the \Y'ltergnte. He WllS
trying to get in totlch with somebody from the Democratic \"atiollld
COlllmittee and Illter, \rr. Stllnlr\- Grpigg ClIme down. He W:lS brom:ht
to the "tntinll with OfTicer Bnrr0tt, nt '\vhich time, he wns shown 'the
fi\"E~ defc[I!I:lllt;: to :,('l' if thcy had :11l\' right to be in tile buildin~, be
in that nrc;\' thf' ;:i\:th flonr~ at \\'hirh t'ime he ::,tnted the\' did' noL
\Ir. DASH. At thr ticlIr of till' nITe;:t, did n)u llotice \\·,;(,tllPr 1111\'
of 1110:'0 per:,olh nppn'iJrnded \\"ere C'lllplo.\"()li" or hnt! lin.\" rel:ltionship
with the COllllllitt('(, f(lr the l{l'-EI('('tioll of till' Pn':,idt'nt"?
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Sergeant LEEPER. No, sir.
IVIr. DASH. Did yO\l Jearn at any time that finy of them diel?
Sergeant LEEPER. Well, after it hit the wire services and the press
started picking it up, yes, sir.
r.lr. DASH. You learned it from the press?
Sergeant LEEPER. Yes, sir.
11r. DASH. I have no further questions.
Did you find any money on any of the indiv'duals that were
apprehended?
Sergeant LEEPER. Yes, sir, we found quite a bit of money-well,
not quite 0. bit. I would say about S3,600, all in SIOO bills, all in th?
same sequence.
Mr. DASH. Was it S3,600?
Sergeant LEEPER I could give you a close est;mate, l;ke-).1r. DASH. Would you lean the chart now and go back to the table?
N ow, would you refer to your records and gi \'e \IS 0. more specific
statement as to the amount of money you foune! on any of the individuals and also in the hotel room?
Sergeant LEEPER. Also, from the defendant, Edward Joseph
Hamilton, which would be Frank Sturgis, was approximately S215 in
bills. From the defene!ant Frank Carter, which would be Bernard
Barker, \vas approximately S230 in bills, two of which were S100 bills,
and also Sturgis, two of the S250 he had was in BIOO bills.
From the defendant Jean Valdez was £814 in bills, senn of which
were S100 bills.
ivIr. DASH. Who is Valdez?
Sergeant LEEPER. That \\'ould be \Iartinez', Eugenio \fartinez.
l\Jr. DASH. From Earl Goe!oyn was B230 in bil],:;, He woule! be, his
real name would be Virgilio Gonzalez, was S230 in bills, two of which
were $100 bills.
From Mr. lvfcCord, using the alias of Edward Joseph Warren,
no money was found on him.
: Mr. DASH. Are YOll acquainted with how much money was found in
the room, when the room was searched in the hotel, the apartment in
Watergate?
Sergeant LEEPER. 1'e5, sir, there was 83":)66.58. There was fonr
pucks of brnne!new $100 bil];;, eight in a pack, so it would be S3,200 in
$100 bills, all in the same sequence.
.
~Ir. DASH. Die! you or someone make a record of the serial numbers
of tho:;e bills?
Sergeant LEEPER. Yes, sir, the :,Iobile Crime, which was Don
Cherry, wns on the scene \vith liS.
)'Ir. D.\sH. 'Vould you pro\'ide the committee \\-ith a list if we do
not alrendy have it of those numbers? It is not neCes5!lry to rend them
at thi,; point in the record.
Sergeant LEEPER. Yes, sir.
[The list of serial numbers on SlOO bills requested of the witness
follows :]
C
F
F
F

03G-t22;,)7
024;-,i-t23
02V·)i·r33
024;)7.')03

..\ thrull~h C 03G-!:2:!6-t
..\ thro\lgh F 02·t;"ii-t30
A thro\ll(h F 02·F,,-t-\O
A through F 024.C)7;-) 10

'\

"

,\.
,\.
A.
.-\.

··~f
-
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3853
EXHIBIT No. 143

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
Washington, D. C. 20505
7 July 1972
~1EMORANDU~1

fOR:

The Acting Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation
SUBJECT

Everette Howard Hunt, Jr.

1. This memorandum is fOTl1arded in connection wi th our
memorandum of 5 July on Subject in response to your request of
30 June 1972 for information as to any other aliases or documentation issued Subject by this Agency.

2. During July and August 1971, Subject \,as issued two sets
of alias documentation in the names of George F. Leonard and
Edward Joseph Warren. Details of these documents are availahle
if desired, but no signature exemplars are available. lIe was
also provided certain other operational support items. We understood that these Ivere to be used in connect ion 11i th attempts to
ascertain the facts of cases of document leaks. These matters
were not in any way connected to Agency opera.tions but were
supplied in response to a duly authorized extra-Agency request.
This assistance was terminated when Subject's requests escalated
beyond appropriate limits. No further support was extended to
Subject after August 1971.

3. TIlis information is being provided in confidence and
should not be disseminated outside your Bureau. Please reteI'
any further correspondence on this matter to me.
Sincerely,

Vernon A. IVaI ters
Lieutenant General, USA
Acting Director

Warning Notice
Sensitive Intelligence Sources
and Methods involved
SECRET

EXEMPT FROM GENERAL DECLASSIFICATION
OF E.O. 11652, EXE~IPTION CATEGORY
§58(l), (2) (3) or (4) (circle one or more)
AUTOMATICALLY DECLASSIFIED ON

_______

~ee:9~~!_9~_~~!

_______________ _

(unless impossible, insert date or
event)

Rec'd 2:15 p.m. 7-12-72 from Lt. Gen. Walters

Retyped from indistinct original
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3853
EXllWIT No. 1·13
CENTRAL INTELUl.·;!::;"Cl=: AGU';C'{
V/',SIUNGTO ." .

n.c. 20sns
7 July 1972

MF; MOlV\ i'!DUM FOR:

The Actin;; Dil'cct'H
Fc,:cl',,1 fhll'ca 'u o f In vcstig ation

SUnJECT

F.verelte iff)w Ql'<llIu Ilt, Jr.

1...

.-(

Thi s nlcrnort!nGUln is (o'(\v;tl"(! cd in connection with ou r

mem ora ndum or 5 July on Subject in r esponse to your requ est of
30 June 1<;)'(2 for info rmiltion "s to allY ot her ;>. dil ses or'documen!?tion i sslle<i Slll)j~d by llii, ACI:n c)' .
2.. During J\dy ilnci A ugus t 1')71, ~;uujec:t was i ssu"d tw o sets
of a li;! s tioc;u,ne ll tatioll in the Il ;ln~es o f c, .;v r ge F. Le onard and
F.d war,1 Joseph \\'.)rl'.,n, Det;lils of tl ~ e ~e ,Ioc",ments a.c ;lvil ilable
if oe5ired. but n0 5.ig n ~.t>.lre e xc ""rl .)!·~ ,1l'C ilvail.1ble . He wa.s
also provi<ieu cer t ain othel' oper.1Iioll.d slJP;:>ort ;tems . \Ve u nd~r
stooel thilt these w\'. re t.o be uc,etl ill co nn ecti(. n with ~tte"'l,ts to
ascerl ai n th,! facls of c'Ises of UOcu"Il(:nt I(:;lks . Thesc m"lt ~ rs
V/CT C not in any \.\:~y connected to AC'::lCy orr::r~ ti r): l S t..Hl~ \vc rc
suppli ed in, re s p o n sr: to a cluly ilutltryri7.c ,l. e.'d r2. -A 6 C'ncy request.
This ::.ssistilncr. was lcrmi".:l.tc:d wlrC''' Sl·\.J jcct's r"ql,cst~ csca l::.t c d
bc:yo:,ld .:Ippropriil lc li",il~. No f\l r th er support WilS extended to
Subjec t a (l e r August 1971..

3. Thi s in fo rmati o;J is bcing prov id ed in con fiden ce a nd
should not be dissemin;lled outside YOllr BU I·eau. Please refer
any further correspondence on this Ill<:ltler t o Inc.
Sincerely , .

\C~~J~~~C

Vernon A. \'1 a1lcrs
Li e lltenilnt GC:"1"ral, U S A
Acting Di rector

./.

-----·-.-· . -..·----:]
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Held in open court
2.4

~~

v Liddy indictment

Sep 15 1972

UNITED. STATI:.S fllSTr-rCT cou~r!.'
FOR Tllf~ DISTRICT OF COLUdWfA

t'

James F. Davey,Clerk

l

lIolel ing
Grand Jury

Cl

Crimina 1 Term

S~/orn

in on JW1e 5, 1972
Criminal No.

The Uniced States of ilmerica

1827-72
Grarid Jury Original

v.

G20rge
also

Co~d00

~iddy,

as; CorJon Liddy anJ
George F. Leonard
Evere t te HO\va rd Hun t, Jr.,
also kno\vn as: Hm·/ard Hunt,
Edward L. Harren and
Edward J. Hamilton
James W. McCord, Jr.,
also kno~n as: Edward J. Warren and
Edward J. t-rartin
Bernard L. narker,
also known as: Frank or Fran Carter
~ugenio R. Martinez,
also known as: Gene or Jene Valdes
Fra~k A. Sturgis,
also known as:Frank Angelo Fiorini,
Edward J. Hamilton, and
Joseph DiJ\lberto or
D 'A Ibe rto
Virgilio R. Gonzalez,
. also known as: Raul or Raoul Godoy
or Goboykno~n

Violation: 18 U.S. Code
371, 2511
22 D.C. Code
.1801 (b),
·23 D.C. COd2
543 (a)
(Conspiracy; Inlerceptio~
of Oral and Wire Co~muni
cations; Second Degree
Burglary; Unla~ful
Possession Intercepting
Devices)

The Grand Jury charges:

..

FIRST COUNT:
1.

At all times material hereto the Democratic National

Committee, an unincorporated association, was fue organization
responsible for conducting the affairs of the Democratic Party
of the United States.
2.

At all times mdterial hereto the Democratic National

r

Committee had its offices and headquarters at 2600 Virginia

1

Avenue, N.l·l., \Jashington, D.C.

I

3.

At 311 times

r.~at('ri.Jl

hereto George G'Jrdon Liddy,

also known as Cordon Liddy and G20rge F. Leonard and hereindEter referred to as cieferlGclnt Li.ddy,

\.;8S

for the Fil1.1nCe COI!II;lil:Lc'C to Re-Elect the
1701.Pennsylv.JnLJ Avenue,

N.\~.,

elllployed os cClurlsel
?L"l~sic!C!nt

loc~ted

i3t

\'!dshinGton, D.C.

II
\ ~

I

\

"

i

Sirica, C.
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"
J.

1827-72
··5-

about

2.

011

~!;]Y

28, 1972, Room 419 at the Ilm'lard Johnson's t'lotor

ot:'

<luout ['!iJY 5,1972, and continuing through

Lodge, located at 2601 Virginia Avenue, N.I·/., (.Jashington,
D.C. \viJS rented or leased by the defendant NcCord in' the
name of r!cCord Associates.
3.

On or about May 8, 1972, the defendant Liddy made

a telerhouecall from tne District of Columbia to tne de-

fendant Barker at

4.

Barker Associates, Inc.

On or about May 10, 1972, in Rockville, Naryland,

the defendant McCord purchased.a Receiving System for
McCord Associates, Inc., for which he paid $3,500 in cash,
a device capable of receiving intercepted wire and oral
communications.

5.

On or about May 17, 1972, the defendant Barker made

two telephone calls from Barker Associates, Inc. to the defendant Liddy at the Finance

Committee to Re-Elect the President

and two calls to the defendant Hunt within the District of
Columbia.

6.

On or about Nay 19,1972, the defendant Hunt made

one telephone call from the District of Columbia to the
defendant Barker at Barker Associates, Inc. and one telephone
call from the District of Columbia to the defendant Barker
at his residence.
7.

On or about May 22, 1972, the defendant Barker --

using the alias of Fran Carter, the defendant Nartinez -- using
I

the alias of G. Valdes, the defendant Sturgis

llsing the

alias of Joseph DiAlberti, and the defendant Gonzalez --

\

l,
I

I
llsing the alias of Raul Goboy, traveled from Niami, Florida,
to (.Jashington, D.C.
1972, the defendant Liddy

using the

ali<lS of Ceoq:;e p. Leon<l("d, the defendant Hunt

llsing the

8.

illi.;.lS

On I-Ioy 2("

of [dr,/;:j("d L. \.Jilt:'("en, the defendant !)ad,er -- usi.,?; the

[368]
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1827-72

-0<11i<1S

of Ft"ank Car.ter, LllO (Icfcndant l'i·J rtine:z -- u:>in?; the

alias of Gene V<lldes, Lhl' defendanL Sturgis -- u s ing the
alias Joseph [)'flLberti, .Jnd Lhe defendant Gonzalez -- using
the alivs RaLll Codoy, registered Dt the H<lte r gate Hotel at

2650 Virginia Averiue, N.W., Washin g ton, D. C.
9.

On or. 2bout May 26, 1972, within the District of

Columbia, the defend<lnts Liddy, Hunt and HcCard met.

10. On or about Ma y 27, 1972, within the District of
Columbia, the defendants Liddy, Hunt, and McCord inspected, .
surve yed, and reconnoitere d the headquarters of Senator
George McGovern at 410 First Street, S.E.

11. On or about Ma y 29,1972, and cOl1tinuil1g through
June 17, 1972, Room 723 at the Howard Johl1son's Motor Lod g e,
located at 2601 Virginia Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. was
rented and leased by the defenda n t

~kCord

in the name of

McCord Associates.

12. On or about June 5, 1972, the defendant Hunt made
a telephone call from wi~hin the

Distri~t of Columbia to

. the defendant Barker at Barker Associates, Inc.

13. On or about June 11-15, 1972, within the

District

of Columbia, the defendants Liddy, Hunt and rfcCord met and
the ~efendant Liddy gave the def e ndant McCord about $1,600
in cash.

14. On or about June 12 , 1972, in
defend<lnts Nartinez

~fiami,

Florida, the

and Sturgi.s purchased surgical gloves.

15. On or ahout June 13, 1972, and June 15, 1972, in
t-fiami, Florida, the defendant

~lo["tine7.

purch<ls<::'d fillll nne!

other. phntof;["iJpilic equi.pment.
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Police Department evidenc
report

P.O. &9()
REV.9/5Cl

Page 12

~

SUP?LEMENTARY EVID::::~IC!::: R:::::?O:-o.:T
1.

DATE 0;= THIS RC:PORr

6-20-72

.0:
2. COMPLAINANT'';

NA.'1~

. J.

Democratic Nationa.l Co::;mm:,::'
=i~t:....:t:...:e::..:e==--_____

LOCATIOII OF O"'FC:":;::

\vater~at8/?500

. .:~:.:'u: :.r=- O'p:~ .: ~ : . :I~. . J.5;:. .-_I: . : .I_ _ _ _~_ _~________~-----+1-5'--'-D-=A=-~-~-~;_O;2F c:

N:;C:

Va.
6.

Ave ~iH

Ml;8~oll

C.C.R. NO.
O.

\

7.

BELOW ARE THE RESULTS Of THE EXAi-rI!l'JATIO:JS COl'JDlJCTED BY THE lDENTIFICATIOl'1 SEC7iO:-i

The belO'.... listed property recovered on Search \-Tarrant by Detective Robert
Denell, CIO in room #214 of the Watergate Hotel on 6-17-72 and turned over
;~·to Technician Larry Muncy of the HoEJile Crime Laboratory 6-20-72 at 0815 hrs.
ITEl1Sj

'/#167

One black with white metal trim t'!Samsoni te" attache case.
(The attache case contained the following:)

#i68

One bro'm 2,d yellow metal l'bates" list finder, model K, with :"PFC
Donnie ~~tinez, Co B, 2nd Tank BatTallion, Force Troops, Ca~p Lejeune,
North Carolina, 28542" written inside the top of the finder. (This item
is known as a pop-up telephone directory.)

#169

One "1972 Realty Bluebook" with torn out page from desk calendar In saIne ~
Calendar page dated Monday, August 23rd and Tuesday August 24-th, 1971. On
the August 23rd side is written: "2514 N.H. 122 St.",
One green with yellow lettering "£xpa-:1ded Payment Table for l10nthly i10rt;::;o2:e
LoansT! with business card of "E. Rolando Nartinez lf attached to inside frO'lt
cover.
A black vinyl address book ,.... i th "L(;r·j ;':ortgage Co. ,6500 H. 4th Ave Suite 6;;
Hialeah, Florida, 822-7520" imprinted on same. In the "Q" sec-tion of 'the
book is a diagram of what appears to be a hotel lobby.
Black leather business card holder containing business cards of
t1artinez" and other subjeCTS.

Rolando

U.S, Airmail Postage stamp holder \'liTh" six II cent Airmail staiTipS (; six
2 cent stamps in same.

"

Q
~

'!-

rr:

hi

00..

C)

r.:

c...

A envelope from "Real Estate Dir;'~tories" addressed to: "Judd Real t'J of
l1iami", containing real estate listings of the Niami area that are for
sale.

..

,')
"'I

~·2
,..:
....
j;:

#175

Envelope contalnlng legal seperation papers of Eugenio Rolando Martinez
and Jean r-larie r-Ioleski DeGregorio i'lartinez. "Case 72-9254-J. IV. Kehoe"
( pape::,s had not been signed but was to appear before Judge J.H. Kehoe
of Dade County,Fla., June 27,1972)

/i

- I·
!

I'

12)c..'G Z.(/.

~
/3t
--------------"""'":'"------------------------

.~--.
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RO:V,9/6tl

Page 24
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SUPPLEMENTARY EVIDENCE REPORT
1.

TO:

'1
,r
..:::::;::::.:.

-,I

....

DATE: OF THIS R::.POrlT

6/20/72

2,

COMPLAINANT'S NAMe:

~,

OFFENSE

J,

LOCATION OF OFFENSE

De moc ro. t i,,= Nat ,i on (l.L..[Q"-,~,,-,m-,,-,-i-,,,-t-=-t-,=,e-,=,e_ _ __
12830

6/17/72
BELOW ARE THE RESULTS OF THE

EXAi\1Il'JATlm~S

FROt1 THE TOP DRAHER
#262

'/

C,C.Tl.

7.

or

CONDUCT CD BY THE

~jO.

315-832

IDEl'iTiFICi\TIO~

SECTION

DRESSER AT LEFT Of DOOR FROi1 ROG:1

21l~

A check in receip~ for the Watergate Hotel for room 214 in name of F.
Carter, IN 6/16, OUT 6/19, Firm Ameritas, 955 SW First, t-liami, Fla.
and. signed by Prank Carter .

A cnecx' in receipt for the 1,~aterg2te Hotel for room 214 in name oE J.'
"""",------Valdez, IN 6/16, OUT 6/19, Firm JI,meritas, 955 SH First, !'liami, Fla.
and signed.

.JI.263

A black or dark blue small book with "Addresses Telephones" in
yellow lettering on front and on the first page IIBernard L. Barker,
5229 N;{ 4th S~eet, Miami, Fla.
33126,. Office Barker Associated Inc.
230l Wt'i 7 S~., Suites F & G, t'1iami, Fla. 33125", book contains various
names, addresses and telephone numbers.
' \ Ji.265 A torn out piece of Hhite lined paper headed "Addresses" with na.'1le
>\J, ... ---/' IICarole Frohman, 865-0255".
r)

~ 111266

,"
;,~

' .. -

~,l

A black plastic folder containing (7) seven business cards in name of
Bernard L. Barker, G. R. I , Realtor.

~\.

,'-. I
~\ .:,;

' '

~ '#.2~ A business card from E. Rolando Mart inez, Associate of Barker Associates

Inc., Real tors.
,,-J I ~~I., \
-~ 1 ~jf2~/A Sears Easy Payment

'~---

)

nam~

.
of Nr.

/

-:',~!

#269/A social security card #213-07-0844 in name of Bernard Leon Barker.

'-l. ',I ~~I
-::_rr270 f>/Florida Operators
-,'~ I ~~!
\..,./' Leap Barker.
"_~'

~,~

, J~tl271
~

,

Account Card ft45' 42313 76571 5 in
Bernard L., Barker, 5229 NW 4th St., ~Hami, Fla.
33126.

>1-, 1

'>~'~I

'

,

- I ! '
License r.B62609217097709A
lTI the name of Berllard

,

v--KSears Credit Card #45 91613 782:0.,4 in name of Nr. Bernard L. Barker.

~l#~ An Americ2n Express Credit Card, numbe'r 047 252 328 1 800AX in the

;-!.;;
,.;

name of Bernard L. Barker) Barker Associates Inc.

In

rG

i:J

i":

t#273 C A"standard Chevron National Travel Credit Card, number 110 319 250 4'"
in name of 'Bernard L. Barker.

,-.:;

~

g

/'

0..

,

#274°/A Texaco Travel Credit Card, #19 414 3802 8 in the name of B L Barker.
/'
#27So~A Shell Credit Card, number 984 135

. . --=:-_

----

&~-;'

1./

r

~

1)7

~ 4·';~?R'S!§J!8"'-"iffi"~:~?,,{!I~~~~~!.\,e:7:M@W:';¢i~~~..,..~-6;...~

I '
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HASH I ~IGTO~~. D. C. ,.~";;J

(~\(,ft..""

PJ.ge 25"""

SUP?LEMENTARY EVIDENCe: R!:::PORT
OATE OF T

2.

COMPLAINANT'S N ,\ME

3.

REPORl"

LOC?' ION OF OFF2n3E

vJ.ltcrr:.l. t c/2600 Va.

Democratic National Commi t tee
s.

OFFENSE

4.

~IS

I" 6/20/72

TO:

OATF::OF OFFE":;E

6/17/72

Burglary II

f...'fe.

G.tA C

5

12830

tl;'/
NO.

7.

C,C.?

NO.

316-832

BELOW ARE THE RESULTS OF THE EXAi\lli'IATIONS COi'IDUCT[O BY Ti-lE IDENTIFICATION SECTiO:--l

#275l../'A - Phillips 56 Credit Card, number 525 704 761 0 1n narne of Bernard L.
BClrker.

#??Y A

white .en:clop·e addressed to LakeHood Country Club, 13901 Glen Mill
Rd., ROcKv1lle, Md. 20850 containing a che~k with imprinted name E.
floward Hu..-,t, c he ck No. 415 payable to Lakel.;ood Country Club, dated
June 11, 1972 for the amount of $6.36, signed by E. Howard Hunt,
drawn on the First National Bank of Hashington, account nlLllber 080 171{ 7
and Cl statement from the Lakewood Country Club, phone 762-5430, 13901
Glen 'Mi'l l ~oad5 Rockville, Md. 20850, addressed to E .HO\.;ard Hunt,
C/O Weybright f, Talley, 750 T'nird Ave., New York, NY 10017, account
numb'er 4374, statement number 287, amount enclosed $6.36, date 5/31/72.

J

FROM THE TO? OF THE DRESSER, ROOM 214

1\

~
.~il' ~vfu9

: u;.178

I . .

An Avis Map of Washington, DC and vicinity.
A Hertz Map of Baltimore, Washington and surrounding area.
FRON .THE TOP OF THE COfFEE

\J

"

, . . .,
"

,~
.
~

\'

TABLE~

ROOM 214

,

\I,

~ 'L~ 80
-:-) i ~!

\:. i

'\.
. ' I,'~"I

A' pi,e ce of yellow lined paper I'lith "Carlo t;eil-front: Office Nanager,
338-:3914-called 6/17/72-received last 6 rilonth-unk-R".

~l ~

\-:,1"
,I
',' I '\1
~:~ I

h\:
,

\,

C . 'l

;1

'\...I~;:.:

, ":101
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assist him in his inquilJ·. I asked ~Ir. Dean if 1,le would he reporting
di rectI} to the Prcsiden tor th rough .J1 r. I-bldeman or .JIr. Ell r I ich man.
He informed me th[lt he ""o\\ld be reporting directly to the President.
At this meeting with .JIr. Dean therc was no discussion of whom
we "ere going to interview or where our leads might take the im'cstigation. ,Ve did di.scllss the scheduling of ,\Vhite House inten'iews
through Mr, Dean [lna his sitting in on the interviews as counsel to
the President.
On Thursday, June 22, 1972, [lfter being briefed by Mr, Charles ,V.
Bates, Assistant Director, General Im·estigat.i\·e Di\·ision. regarding
the l[ltest developments in the Watergate case Do nd undo\! btedl} as ~ .
result of information den>loped at that briefing, I telephoned Director
Helms of the CIA. 1 told him of our thinking that we m,ty be poking
into a. CIA operation and [lsked if he could confirm or deny this. He
SD.id he had been meeting on this every day with his men, that they
1.11e" the people, thaC they could not figure it out but thllt there was no
CL\.. invoh·ement.
I met again with :\lr. Dean at 6 :30 l?m. the same day to again discuss
the schedllling of interviews of \Yhlte House staff personnel and to
arrange the scheduling ofthese interviews directly thro\\gh the ""\Vashington field office rnther than through FBI headquarters. At this meeting I also discu'3sed with him our very e[lrly theories of the case;
namely, that th~ episode was either a. CIA co\'ert operation of some
sort simply becllu:'Oe some of the people in\'olved had been CIA people
in the past, or a CIA money chain, or a political money chain, or a
pure politienl operation, or a Cuban r:ight wing operation, or a. combination of any of these. I also told .JIr. Dean that \\'e were not zeroing
in on an),' one theory at this time~ or excluding any, but that we just
could not see any -clear re[lson for this burgLHy and attempted intercept of communications operation.
I believe that it was at this meeting on ,Tune 22 that I told him of
our clisco\'e,y of a bank account in the name of Bernard Bnrker. who
was alTestecl in the TFatergate burglnry, ~nc1 the £<let. that a S23,000
check associated with Kenneth Dahlberg and four check'S drawr. on a
Mexican bank payable to .Jranuel O;!arrio, in the total nmonnt of
$89,000, "ere deposited in the Barker account. I do not han a clear
memory of telling him about my telephone call earlier in the (by to
Diz'ector Helms regarding the C[uestion of CIA in\'oh"ement. It. is·
likely that I would ha,\'c discussed the Helms c,ell \,ith him ill connection 'with Ollr discussion of the theories of the c[[se, since .J1r. Helms
had informed me that there was no CIA im·oh'ement.
On Friclav, .June 2:).1972 . .;'IIr. BatE'S met· with me again t() brief me
on recent. de'\·elopment"s. I telephoned :\1r. De,m follo\\:illf!" my meE'ting
with Mr. BatE'S. I am C[uite certnin that this call [lg;lin ill\"olvecl the
BarkeI' bank account and the Og[lITio and Dahlberg chf'cks. Either in
t.his call or in the meeting- of the preceding e\'enlng .Jr\", Dean first
raised with me the idea th:tt if we persisted in our et10lts to in\'Cstigate this :\Iexican money chain \n:' conlcllmco\'Cr 01' become il1l'olved
in CIA operatiolls, I remcmber telling- ~[L Dt';);) in OIle of the'se early
ClePhollt' ClllS 01'. mcet in!--"'S that. the. F B r was ,'l'oing to PUI'::'llC a 11 li'o.ds
aggre;;.si\"{~ly lillIe'S" \\'E) \\'('1"(' told by t.he CL\. tlwt there was :1. CL\.
intercst 01' ilH"ohement in this Cllse.

.
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942
FIRST MHTIXGS

,VlTll

~In, GllAY RCG.\p.vrXG THE I:-;\'ESTIG,\TIO"

I helie\'c tk,t it \\as on .Tllne 21 tklt I first met with Gr<1\' in his
office in thc late morning regarding thr) FDr's'in\'(~sti;;;ttif)n, ·~\x th;lt.
meeLing he to1cl me he fully realized thc sen"itil'c ILltUI'C of the itll'esti~
gation they "ere pursuing and tlut he had phtc('d his JllO"t trllstecl
senior people in chargc of the illl'estigatioll. I told Gl'<ly that I had
been asked to be kept informed about the inl'C'stig;Hion, )[1', Grny
told me that lw had 1)('(')1 \'isiting a llillllhl·t' of ll'gio:lal ollic\.'oo and
would be doiu!! so in the fulure, Thus, if I needed any ill formation
I should call :)L-, :'-Iark Felt in his absence, I might note at this point
that indeed Gr:1Y "as freqllently absent frOln tlle city cluring the conrS2
of the inI'Cstigation and this irritated Ehrlichm~ln greatly \\hen h(',
asked me to get information from Grfl.y and Gray \\;1S 011t of the eity,
On several occasions, in fact, Ehrliehman instructeclnw to tC'l1 Gr,1\'
to return to the city and mind the store, I passec1 this mes::age to Gra,'"
but I cannot recall 'l'>hat promptecl Ehrlichm:tl1 to han me do so at
this time,
During my meeting 'l'>ith Gnl\' on .Jllne :?1 he also told me 11 man
bv the name of )Ir, Bates \\'as he;1C1in!2" the it1l'csti!!fl.tion, I do not know
:\Ir, Bates, and 'l'>hen I reroded this back to Ehriichman and he asked
me who Bates Iyas. I told him I clid not knol> Bates, I can l'cc:t11 on
sexeral occasions Ehrlichman asking me if I thon,!2"ht that Gray knew
what he was doing and if he ll[\d the il1\'estigation uncler control, I
responded that he seemec1 to be relying on men in \\'hom he had full
trust.
To the best of my recollection, it 'l'>as c1ming this JUlle n meeting
with Gray that he informed me that the FBI klduDcol"C'rec1 a number
of major banking transactions th:tt had tr;1n~rircc1 in the accolillt of
one of the arrested Cllhans--~rr, Ra rker, He informed m(' that tll,,\'
had traced a 8:25,000 check to:t )[r, Kenneth Dahlbel'!2" and fom checl~s
tota lin!! SSO.OOO to f\ bank -in:' frxico Cit\',
~'
I
not recall "hether I first lenrn~cl about the D;1hlbern: check
from ~[r, Grf\y or \\hether I learned abollt it in f\ meeting in :'IitchelFs
office by reason of the fact that the FBI \~'as tn'in!2" to contad )[r.
Dahlberg about the matter and D;)hlberg 1);1cl C<11lrr1 :'-Ir, Stans, At
anv rate. the fact that the FBI "as im'esti!2"atin!! thc~e mattcl's \,;)S
oi'lltn10st concern to )Ir, StallS I\'hen he lc,1t:ned
it. Stans "\\as con~
c(>rnec1 ahollt tIl<' Dahllwl',<Ych('ck. T Iyas inforillrd,lwt'ali:=:,' it 11':1;; ill f.lrt
It contribntion from )[r. D'I'>;)\'nP Anc1ref\:>. 'l'>hom I did not kno\" bllt
I was told was n ]rllwtimc hnrkPr of ScnMol' Hlllwrr IIumphl'e\'.
Neither Stans nor :0fitchell 'l'>allt('c1 :\11', .\.nell'(':ls to he (,111h;11'1'<1:"5('(1 hy
disclosme of the contribution, The concern ~lhol\t the )I(>,ic;11l mone~'
was madea little less cl('ar to me, I 'l'>f\S told it \\'as n contrihution fJ'om
It p:roup of TexaJ)s n'ho hnd used nn illterm('di;]l'\' in )[cxi('o to milke
the contribution, ,\.lthondl I lwd not h('en told, I ;1ssun1Nl at thi1t tim\'
th:lt tlll'Y \\'(>1'(' ('onc(>J'))('(11wrnll<;(> it c:olll1(h'd tn ))1(' ns if it llli,,11t ha\'(>
bern ft corrorate contribution nnd rll'arh- n \'iohtion of th(' ];1\\,
)fr, St;11l3 also exnlain('r1 that h(> had ('hl'('I~f'd "'ith ~1():11l to 1111(1 Ollt
hOI\' thi" nlOtH'\" 11;1(1 f'l1rlf'd U1) in )[1', D;1r].,-(>I·',- h;1nk ;1('('l)lll1t ;1nd S1o;ln
I'rrOltrc1 tllnt 11(' h:1(l !2"il'('n th(' rhf'.('l:;: to T.icl(h :lnd l'l'(1I11'Al'(1 th;lt h(>
cnsh them: TIp Sil ic1 Ill' had 110 id('i1 110\\' T.irl(h h;l<1 c;,,,llt'd tlH'1l1, hilt
sllnniscd that It(> 11:1c1 olll'iolhl." lIsl'll Rll'kn to (';\.'~h (1\\'111. T \I';IS ;\ Iso
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to1c1-fWc1 I do not, recn.ll sJwcific:111v who told me thi~th:1t this monG.\,had absollltely nothing to elo with the IV:1tcl'g-:1te; it \,as llnrebted and
it was merel..,. a roinciclencG of bet thnt Licld \' h:1el 1lsrclBn rker to
cash the checks anel Lid(ly hael returned the mon'ey to Sloan. I was told
that the in\-estigation of tllis matter which nppcared to be connecteel
with ",Valero-ate out wasn't. \'US unfollnded an(l would merel v result
in an unne~ssary emharra'ssment. to the contributors. Accol~cling-ly,
)Iitrhell anel Stans both askeel me to see if there was am·thing: the
\\llite House could elo to prevent this Ullnece33ary embarrassment. I,
in tmn. rebted these bcts to both Haldeman and Ehrlichman. On
Jlme 22, at the request of Ehrlichman anel Haldeman I 'went to see
?II" Gray at this office in the e:ulv e\'enin,Q: to discuss the D'lhlber.<! and
'L~IeSiCD.n- checks and determine how the FBI was p~'Oce~eling '\\it~'these
matters, ?lIr. Gray told me that they "ere pursllIng It by seeklIlg to
interview the peJ'sons who had dr:!, "n the checks.
, It "as during my meeting "ith 211r, Gmy on J nne 22 that we also
trlli;:ed about his theories of the case as it "as beginning to llIlfold. I
remember '\\ell that he drew a diagram for me showing his theories. A,t
thn.t time :J1r. Gray hacl the follo'\\ing theories: It was a setup job by
D. double agent; it "as a CIA opera.tion becallsl of the number of
former CIA people invoh-ecl; 0)' it was someone in the reelection committee who "as responsible. Grav also }lflcl some other theories "hich
he discussed, bnt I c10 not recun them no", bnt I do remember that
those I ha\'e mentioned were his primary theories.
Before the meeting enc1eel, I recall that Gray anc1 I flgain had a brief
discussion of t.he pYOblems of un im-estigfltion in the \Vhite HOllse.
Gray esprpssec1 his a'warpnp:;s of the notential Droblpms of sl1C'h an
innstigation and also tolel me that if I needec1 any information r
should call either :'Ifar];: Felt or himself, Grflv also informeel me that
he "as going to meet with the CIA to c1iscllss tbeir possible in\"oh"ement and he "ottlc11etme know t.he olltcome of that meeting.
"
On June 23 I reportec1 my connrs:1tion "ith Gray of the precec1ing
"
evening to Ehrlichman anel Ea lc1eman. We oiscllssecl the Dahlberg
und the Mexican checks ancl the fact that the FBI "as lookin!.? for
nnswers reg:l.1'cling these checks" I h:lcl the impression that either'Ehr.lichman or Haldeman might have hac1 a connl'sation '\\-ith someone
else about this matter but this "as mere speculn.tioll on my part at that

time.
.
\\7'ithin the first cJays of my in\-oh-ernent in the CO\"E'1'lIp. a pattern
had developed \\'here I "as carryin~ messages from :\Iitchell. Stans,
and :\In.relian to Ehrlichman and Haleleman-,~nc1 \·ice nrsu-about
how each <luartet· '\\-as hanelling the CO\'Cl'ltP and rele\-ant information
as to ,,"hat '\\-as occurring. I \\"as abo reporting to them all tlIe information I \I-as recei\'ing about the C,lSP from the -Tu"tice Department and
the FBI. I checked \\,;tll Haleleman and Ehrlichman l)pforr I oi(l am-t!ting'. One of tlie few sets of l'arh elOClIllWlllS e\'ielencin.<! this workin.<!
relationship with Haldem:lll anc(Ehrlichman relates to'responding to
Larry O'Bt'ien's lettPl' of .TUlle 2-1: to the President re<lllC'.,;tin!? the
appoint tllellt of a special pl'osecntol-. I ha \"C' sllhlllittlc'd thpsC' documents
to tho committee.
[The documents J'detTell to \wre markccll'shibit Xl). :'-1-17.*J
• See p, 1161.
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}'Jr. S1,o.\~. I know Texas, but whether it wns just restricted to
Texas, I [un not sure.
Senn.tur £8.V1:-I. Yull do not know from your own knowledge, of
course, whetber they came from fund rai;;ing or whether they came
from correspondence?
?vIr. SLO.\:\. As I recitll, all the checks were incli\'idual checks. The
cash funds-I migltt explain. There was a listing in the briefc,lsc, the
total amount which cq u aled the to t:t1 amou n t in the brief elise. I neli \·idual names were associllted \y"ith c:lch of those items.
Senator E"!:lV1:-\. \Yere any checks brought at that time in addition
to these four .\Iexic:an checks?
:\Ir. SLO.-\.:\. Oh, yes, sir.
Senator ERY1;"\. I thought that the rest \vas in cash. \Vas I mistaken
in that?
:0fr. SLO.\::\. Yes, SiT. I think a large proportion of it was in personal
checks from contributors.
Se;-:"'tor ERV1::\. I \\"ould like to hand you a check that purports to
be G!""e.\\T1 on the First Bank and Trust Co. of BOCll Rilton, a cashier's
check, to the order of Kenneth H. Dahlberg.* I hand that to YOli and
ask if you can identiiy that?
Mr. SLOA~. Yes, sir; that appears to be accurate.
Senator Env1x. 'When did that check reach the office of tbe Committee To Re-Elect the President?
M1". SLOAN. I did not know when Secretary Stans received it. I
believe he turned it o,er to me sometime in the week follo\V-1ng April 7.
Senator ERYI::-<. This check was not dated, thi.s cllshier's check WI1S
not elated until April 10, 1972, 3 days after the new law went into
effect.
11r. SLO:\:K. Secretary Stans, in giving tbat check to me, told me it
represented pre-April 7 funds.
Senator ERV1::--r. The committee proceeded upon the il,dnce of ?'-1r.
Liddy to the effect that if somebody promised them money before
c April 7, or they had agreed to make a wsbursement before April 7,
that that did not have to be reported-is that so?
1-1r. SLO . \~. I belieH that is correct, Senator.
Senator EnY1". l\OW, what happened to these four ?\Ie:-"-1can
checks-l\Jr. SLOA::\. Senator, excuse me. In response to thtl.t other question,
presumllbly, 11r. Liddy gave his advice to Secretl1ry StuilS. He did not
specifically give that ad\~ice to me. It was represented tbat \VllY to me
by Secretary Stans.
Senator ERV1". In other words, :\Ir. SUms told you that i\Ir.
Dahlberg'::; check had been recei vecl somewhere under some ci1'cumst:lnces by somebody before April 7, and, therefore, even though it
hud not rCl1checl the committee or any person llllthorized to reeei.\-e
Cuncis on behalf of the committee, th:l.t it was recei\'ed before April 7?
i\1r. SLO.\::\. ~f'y unuerstnnding WllS tlla t ;"Ir. Kenneth Duhiberg.
who wns nn authorized rcprcsentlltin of the committee. had received
it from :-'fr. DWll.yne All c!rellS. As to tne eXt1ct circlllllsl:lllce of thllt nrrllngemcnt, I do not· know.
~----';;'';;;'Senator EHV1::--r. WL'I"C not the fo\\[ ;"[exican checks llud the Dt1hlberg check deposited in 11 Olln.h. in \Ii:1Uli, Fla."?

•

r

• The do.:ulllcnt referred to wa.< btl'r marked exhibit ::\0.

~5

on p. 031.
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?'Ifr. SLOAN. Thllt is \';.-hllt I understood ho.ppened to them, Senator.
It WfiS certainly not under my in;;truclions.
Senlltor Enn!';. CUll you expi:1.in to the committee wh,Y the checks
were trnnsmilrccl from \Vasbington to ~Tiami and deposited ill a bunk
jn ~liflmi to the (:fecliL of BeDwrd L. Durker?
1\[1'. SLOAN. I haH no ideu, Senator.
SeniltorERvl". ,:Vo\llC! you not infer from those CirCliInstnnecs that
somebody thaL had something to do \,,-}th the checks did not wan t
anybody to know about receiving the checks and wanted to hiJe them'?
I\Jr. SLOA:-\. Senlttor, my understanding v,-hen I recci\'ed them wnS 0.
judgment huu been mnuc tbt they were pre-April 7 conlriou tions
tmcl, ther.efore, were not required to be reporled. I diu turn thernover
to l\Jr. Llciuv to llf1.ve them cODYerteci to cash. He handled them from
there. ,\by hE! 9;i:.\"e them to ~Ir. Bnrker, I huve no iden.
Senator-ERvI:-\. Well, even though they did not have to be rcported,
CRn you inform \lS why, instead of being pll t in the safe in the comminee office, \\-hy they were senL down to Flodda?
;vlr. SLOA:-;. I do not know \vby tbe.y '.vent to Florida, Senator. The
reason for the con\"ersion of those checls to cash was t.o attempt to
comply ,nth the spirit of the old lil.\v of distributing an individual's
contribution in :33,000 increments among pre-April. 7 committees. But
as those bank accounts ho.u been closed out, the only wo.y to do this
was by cOJn"crtin~ it to cash and coun ting tho.t cash as a transfer ftS
cash on hand in the ~ledia Committee To Re-Elect the President. It
was reported in thftt figure.
Senator ERVli\. I am 11 little mystified. How could it comply \'lith
the old law with reference to the receipt of $3,000 or less in cash by
hftying $114,000 deposited in the bank account of Bernard L. Barker
in Miami, Fla.?
.
Mr. SLOA:\. Senator, I do not know any circumstances surrounding
the deposit of the checks in :vIr. BIlTkcr's account. That \'iaS not my
intent in turning those checks oyer to 2\Jr. Liddy.
Senator ERV1N. 'Who instructed you to turn them over to :\Jr.
Liddy?
l'dr. SLOAN. I believe I took them to Mr. Liddy in response to th e
conversation of Secreto.l'Y Stfins. He askeu me, do \ye have [my problem in handling these? I told him I did not kIlOW; I would cher;k \v-ith
counsel. His recommended way of handling this was a cli\-ersion to
cash. He offcred at thaL time to hrmdle tllfl.t tmnsaclion for me. It took
him until mid-il-Iay to return those funds to me in cash form, minus
roughly 82,500 e:-.:pendi ture.
Senator ERVlN. I batc to make comparisons, but I ,,-ould ha\"'e to
say on that, 0.Jr. Liddy in one respect wus like the Lord, he mons
in mysterious WfLyS his wonders to perform. [Luugh tcr.]
N ow, us u matter of fuct, do you not know that some of the funds
that were drawn out, thfl.t represented proceeds of these checks
which were dmwn out of the ~liaOli bank on :\Jr. Burker. wcre found
in the posscssion of some of the people \\"ho "-ere c!1ught in the bmglil.1'Y
at the ""\'ate(gute?
?\Ir. SLO:\.N. I hl1'"o since learned that; yes, sir.
SCIlfLtor EnVI:-i. Ho\\' 10llg \\'ns it nfter the brenk-in before you
learned that?
:-'f r. SLO.\'" I be lic\'e 110 t t hnt specific reference, bu t the fact tlta t
these men hac! been found with $100 bill::; ill their po::;session come out

•
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At approxfrnately 8:00 a.m. on the morning of the arrests,

Henry Petersen. the Assistant Attorney General in charge of the
Cr:f.rninal Division of the Justice Departrnent, telephoned Attorney

General Richard Kleindienst at home to tell him of the arrests at
the DNC headquarters.

sse 3611-12.

3.1

Henry Petersen testimony, 9

3.2

Richard Kleindienst testimony, 9

sse 3560.
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AF1THSOOS SESSroS,

Tn:SIlAY, .An;("sT 7, 197:3

Senator EI\Yls. The cOIlllllittee \\"ill come to order.
COllllSl'1 Irill call the Jirst lyitlH'.SS.
:\h. Th~IL :-'[1". H('llrv E. Petersell.
SellCliot" EHI[S. :.\[1'. IJE'tel"sC'.n, will you stane! up and rai;;e your right
hane!? Do yOH sw('~jr that the evidence you 5h;lll gil'e to the Senate
Select Committee on Presidcntial Campaign .-\ctil'ities shall be the
truth, the \\,/tole trnth, and notlling bl\t the truth, so help yon God 3
1\1 1". PETEHSJ:::-'-. I do, si r.
Sellatol' ERn:,\'. YOll Illig-ht state yOlll' llalHe and occupation and
l"('sicl!'nce for the record.
TESTIMONY OF HENRY E. PETERSEN, ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GEN-

ERAL, CRIMINAL DIVISION, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

:;\11". PEn;r.~f:s. :\ly name is Henr:v E. PE'tersC'.ll. I am Assistant ~\ttOl'
ney General ill the Crilllinal Di\'islon, C.S. DC'p;lrtment of Justice.
I reside at 91G Df,~elie\\' Dri \'e, Sih'er Spring, :\[c\.
Senator ERns. Counsel will interrogate the \\"itne&>.
1ft-, DASH. :\h. P('tersen, how long It:tl'e YOll been ~\ssistallt Attorney
General ill clull'ge of the Crimillal Dil'ision, Chief of the Crimin:tl
Diyision?
Mr. PETERSES . .Janllary 1072,1 beliC\'e.
:\II'. Ihsll, And prio!' to that appointllll'llt, Mr. P('terseH. what position did YOll hold ill the Department of .Jllstice 1
:\11-. PE'IT.RSES. Imm('diately prior to that. \\'as "\cting .-\ssistant
Attol'lley General for the period Oetober 'Hli1 to .LlIlllar,Y 1972. Prior
to that, :\[1'. Dash. I was Deplltv Assistallt Attol'llev General in the
Crimillal Di\'ision:
v
•
~rz.. Dash. When actllally did you first join the Department of
.Tnstice, Criminal Di\'ision?
:\11', PF.TERSEX. I first. joilled the Depa rtlllent of Justice in 19-1:1. I
joined the Crimillfll Di\'ision ill, I think it \\'asJull(, 1931.
Mr. D.IsIL I-Ion' alld when die! YOll first learn of the br('ak-in of the
Democratic ~ational Committ('e-headquarters at the \\-atergate Oll
.Tllne 17, 19i2?
:\[1'. PETERS!::S. Approximately R, 9 o~clock in the llloming ',hile I
\\,,15 at the breakfast table. I recei I'ed a call from the U.S ..\ttorney
Harold Titus of the District of Columbia. \\'llO achisecl me that fi\'e
people'. \\'hos(' identities el'en at that. point \\'('1'8 somewhat in doubt. had
Leen arrested at. Democratic Ilational heac1[[ltart('rs ill poss('ssioll of·
what. \\'ascollsic1rl'e(l to])(' at that tillle ('xplosin; e'lnipm('nt.
1\1 1'. D.'SII. Did yOll 1'01101\' IIp Oll this ca II"?
l\fr. FETr:I~SI'::-'-' At that. point I called the Attome.\' G('n(,l'al at his
honw alld told him abollt it, primarily b('callse I did not know what.
the seclll'ity al'!'angem(,llts \\'el'e at tlu) TIl'pllhlic:m Kation;ll Committee To TIe-Ekct the President, whatever political oflice theT had, and

r
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if indeed persons had i nt.f:lltiol1s of trying to demol ish the Democratic
hC~Hl(lu:llters 1 tltOllgltt thc samc migllt be ill oJlillg for the HqJUullc:lll
hr.a uqll:uters and I thought, he ougltt to l~ forewarncd.
11 r. D,\SH. IV ell, how SOOI1 did an ill \'(>stigation unclcr the sponsorship of the Department of.J usticc begin in tlllS case?
?lIt'. PETERSECS". Investiaation was underway at that time_1Ifr. Titus'
slaff hacl alrcady bccn alert~d and hc had assistants workillg on the
matter at that point with thc Mctropolitan Policc Department and the
FBI \vho were jllst comillg into it.
1h. D,\SII. Now, what rolc as Chief of the Criminal Division did you
play Wjtjl regard to the U.S. Attorney's Oflice investigation?
Mr. PETERSEN. A O"clleral supervisory role, Mr. Dash. One of thc
early questions I had to decide was the degree of slIpen-ision that
should be involved and since we knew at the close of SaturdilJ, June
IT, that dwt \\"l)]wc1 thOllglIt to UC l'xplosi \"(~ clel'ices were electronic
listening devices, and that an individual named E. Howal·d Hunt was
possibly implicated as a result of the fad that sOlDe of his checks or
some information relating to him had been found at thc scene, that'
thtre were immense political repercllssions possible. And I ckcided at
a very early stage that t1wt investigation ought to be as isolated from
the politic<d clement as it could possibly be. And 1 snggested that :Jfr.
Titus appoint as principal assistant, Earl Silbert. to conduct tile investigation -in his office and report to )Ir. Titlls und to myself on a
daily basis, ora 1 reports on a daily basis.
Mr. D,\s£r. \'i'hat was YOllr relationsilip with the Federal Bnreau of
Innstigation during the investigaJion? Did you get any kind of reporting from the FBI?
Mr. PEn:nsE~. lYell, tIle FBI, of conrse, reported-their reports to
the proseelltors, :Jh. Silbert and company, \<;ere more imlllediate than
their reports to me. Their reports to me had to \yait. the normal process
of bmeallCracy, the preparation of the reports alld the submission
t hrollgh norma 1 channels, whereas the prosecntor on the scene was
getting the Ivitlless statements almost immediately but the reports
v;-erc comin!"!: m-er to me rather slowly at first. verv slowh-. As a matter
of bet, wlw'n t lw pl\b 1icity de"elopN( \I'it h the coo'peratio-n of I nspecto I'
Baldwin I dic1llot have sh~tcments in my office. I hac! to call the Bureau
and ask them to send it Ol-Cr. They senf a whole package of reports at
that time.
.
~Ir. D,\sTT. ,Vas this slow reporting to YOll or dicl the proseclltors,
t he U.S. Attorm'y's Office. ha I'e that report?
Mr. PF:n:[{c.E~: Y\'el1. they hac1 tl)(~';)02, YeS. It ,yas just-iifl-. D.-\srf. .Just 110W it came up to YOllr office as Chief of the Criminal Division.
1\Ir. PF:Tn(sF.~. That js corrC'ct. I I<;as hearing :1uout it from ~rr.
8il bert.
::'\f I'. D,\STT. ?\ ow. short h fI ft('r t lw br(';l k-in. do YOIt 1"('cn11 recei yi ll!!
11. telephone can from ?lrl~, Kleincliel)st \\'ho was at the Bnrnin!"!: Tree
COlllltrv Clllb?
'
::\fr. PF.1T.r.sn:. )ft-. Klpillciiellst alld I COll)mllllicatr(1 three times on
Satllnlay ..Tllllt' 17. Thl' firc.t ('all I pla('('c1 approxilll'lteh nt S o'clock
in thp lllorni11 !:,:. Thp secolld call I \\':1" nuollt to nlacC' \\·11l.'n-illc1eecl.
if I ])'ldllot h~a1"d his testilllOllY or had clis('n;;s('r] it \\"ith him. I \\"011](1
hn\"(~ sn.id I placed the se('ollCl (':111 Imt he tells me be diel. but many
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TESTIMONY OF RICHARD G. KLEINDIENST, FORlYIER ATTORNEY
GENERAL
<, "

Mr. KLEJ,NDIE);'ST. Mr. Ch:tirrrWIl, my m.me is Richard G. Eleindienst.l'.fy address is 846-1 Portland Place, McLean, Va.
I do \lot have [t prepared statement, Mr. Chairman. I am here \'01untarily to provide to you, the members of tile committee, and the
counscl, wllatc\'cl' informatiOll that I havc and which you deem to be
rclevant to you!' investigation.
1\11'. DASH. Mr. Clwirman) ~Ir. David Dorsen) assistant chief counsel,
will open the questions.
~fr. DORSE?\,. Mr. Kleindicnst, am I coned that yOl\ are presently
engaged in the privilte practice of law?
Mr. KLEI~DIE~ST. Yes, sir. After I left the Department of Justice
I opened up an office in \Vashington, D.C., and I am a private practitioner by myself.
Mr. DOHSEX. And you resigned as Attorney General as of April 30,

1873?
Mr.

KLEI~DIEXST. I believe that it was April 30; yes, sir. Effective
upon the CJ.l\alification and appointment of my successor.
Mr. DOHSEN'. Could 'you please summarize for us briefly your background, especi:tlly WIth respect to your positions "ith the V.S.
Government?
~fr. KLU);,DIE:;-{ST. I hilve ollly had t\\'o positions with the U.S. Government. Thrtt was the position of Deputy Attorney Gelier'1.1 of the
United States, a position that I believe that I was-commenced around
February 1960, and the other position that I ha\'e llud with the U.S.
Government is the Attorney General of the United States, a position
that I commenced on or about June 8,1972.
:MI'. DOHSE". \Vhen for the first time did )'01\ learn that there was
eJectronic sl1lTeillance of the Democratic National Committee headquarters at the 'Watergate?
Mr. KLEl~DIE::-ST. I learned it for the first time after June 17 when
the individuals who "ere at the heaciql\<lrtel'S were arrested. I don't
kno\\' whether I learned of t he elect ronic slirYei !lance on Saturday,
J U1l6 17,01' sometime in the eady part of the next week.
l\fr. DOHSE~. But on June 17 you were notified of the fact that there
had beel! rt break-in?
Mr. I\:Lr:,I:\DIEXST. At approximately 8 o'clock in the morning, as
Assistant c\ttomey General HCllry Petersell of the Crilllinal Dinsioll
of the Department of Justice called me at my home and indicated to
me that there had been a break-in at the Democmtic national headquarters at the \Vatergate Hotel. All tl,c information that he had at
that time \\'as that there \\'as :t break-in and I beJicye he said to me it
looks like it might haY(~ been a bombing case.
The nex:t knowledge of any kind that I had with resp~ct to it came,
oh, approxill\ately 3 1/S hours after that when I met \\'ith 1Ir. Gordoll
Liddy and Mr. Powell ~Ioore in a section of lockers nt the Burning
Tree Cluu, "hich is a ~01 f dub ill Washillgton,
~rL DORS~:~. How did that come about, }.fr. Klr.inclienst?
MI'. KLDXlHF.XST. The reason I waS at the Bllrlling Tree Club, they
had their al\n\lal Jlll'lllber·guest ~ol f tOllrI\;tllWllt in which I was a
participant. I thillk I was scheduled to tee 011' for the Saturday l'olmd
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4.

On the morning of June 17, 1972 Gordon Liddy telephoned Jeb

Magruder, Chief of Sta.ff to John Mitchell at CRP, at the Beverly Hills
Hotel in California.
phone.

Magruder returned Liddy's call from a pay tele-

I"iddy advi.sed Hagruder of the arrests at the DNC headquarters.

Shortly thereafter, Hagruder met

~Jith

John Hitchell. the Campaign

Director of CRP, and Fred LaRue. 1-1:Ltchell 1 s Special Assistant at CRP,
at the hoteL

There \vas discussion regarding somebody IS contac ting

Acting Attorney General Richard Kleindienst concerning the arrests at
the DNC headquarters.

Later that day, Liddy and Powell Moore, an

official at CRP, met with Attorney General Kleindienst at the Burning
Tree Club near

~~ashi_ngton,

D. C.

Liddy told Kleindienst that Mitchell

had asked him to give him a report on the break-in at the DNC headquarters and that some of the persons arrested might be employed by
either the White House or CRP.

Kleindienst called He.nry Petersen

and instructed him not to give special treatment to those arrested at
the Watergate.

I-I

Kleindienst told Liddy to leave the premises.

4.1

Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 SSC 798.

4.2

Fred LaRue testimony, 6 SSC 2284-85.

4.3

Fred LaRue testimony, 6 SSC 2330.

4.4

Richard Kleindienst testimony, 9 SSC 3560-62.

4.5

John Hi tchell tes timony, 4 SSC 1662.

4.6

Robert Mardian testimony, 6 SSC 2352-53.
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as 1 recall I ollly lwd OIle copy of these dOCllnwnt.s. As 1 recall, he
did come o\·c\' llnd look over the documents and indicn.te to me the
lack of sllbstn.nce to the docllments.
)fr. n\SH. ~ow, in fact, )'fr. )'lagruder, Mr. Lidcly, )1r. Hunt, and
others did go into another break-in of the Democratic X:ltional Committee headCiuart.ers in the early morning hours 'of .June 17, 1972.
'Vhere I\-ere you when this occurred?
Mr. ~L\Glm1)F.:R. 1 was in Los iwgeles, C:lli£.
MI'. DASH. 'Vcre you aware that fhis break-in was to take place?
:;\Ir. MAGRUDER. No.
)11'. D,\sH. IVith whom were YOll in Californllt?
l\1r. ::\L\GRUDf:R. 1 was with }lr. )Iitch611, j,lr. LaRue, -:'[1'. Porter,
l\fr. l\1ardian; and we llad a number of pol i tical acti vi ties in California
tha.t 'Iveekenc1 .
•- - - ·~1r. D.\SII. I\'bat took place in Los Angeles w'hen YOlt first le:lrned
about the break-in?
NIr. M.AGRUDEH. \Vell, 1 was at breakfast at the Bevc:rly Hills Hotel.
There were a number of us, probably 8 or 10 or llS at breakfast; 1
received D, call from ~Ir. Liddy and he indicated to me 1 should get to
a secure pholle, and 1 indicated tD him there was no way 1 can get to a
secure phone at. this time. He inclic:lted there Iw,l been a problem the
night before. 1 said well, what kind of a problem 01' something of that
type, and he ind.icated thut our security chief had been arrested at. the
'Watergate, ancl 1 said you mean ;\lr. McCord, and he said yes. I think
I blanched to say the least., and s<lid, ;;1 will call you back immediately
on a pay phone to get more ch~tuil;" and 1 did th,lt. 1 \\'ent Lo a pay
phone and called him back. and he gave me more detail which was
simply that the Jhe people h:ld been apprehellded at the IVatergate,
and that 1\1 r. McGo rd WD.S among t 11 e fi '·e.
:Mr. DASII. Now, cl id YOll repoltthat back to anybody?
Mr. MACfn."DEH. Yes, 1 first talked with Mr. LaH.llE' and indicated the
problem, alld Mr. LaRlle thell talked to MI'. :l\litchell, anc1 thcn ::\1r.
Mitchell and Mr. LaRlle a.nd I discllssecl it again together. lYe kllew
that :MI'. Marcliall who was the1'c. was a closer friend of .l\1r. Lidch"'s
than any of liS, and .l\11'. ~litchc1l asked }1l'. :\lardinll to call )1r. Lidcly
and ask him to sec the Attol'l1ey General, thE' Clll'l'Cnt ,-\.ttorncy GeneraL
Mr. Kleindienst, and see if there was any possibility that ,\ft·. McCord
could be rclE'asecl from jail.
Mr. DM;I[. Do YOIl know what happened <IS a rcsldt of that call?
l\lr. MMa!uVY.l(. )"ly llllc!erstancling is tl1at they wcnt Ollt to the Bul'lling Tree Country CIllO, where ),,11'. KleindiclIst was playing golf. and
~~ 1'. K~ci ndicl\.3t rcburled :.\11'. Liddy,) nd .JIr. Powc Il .J100re, who was
w thlJ.!.ru.-.....
-~~l\11'. D.\SII. )1r. McCord was not relcased?
1\1 r. ?lLcmJDl::Tl. ?\ 0, he was not.
Mr. D,\51[. Did VOll C,ll! :\fr. R('isllf'r or :.rr. Oc1le from Calif011li~1?
.Mr. ~fAGIlUl)F.I~. Yes. latel' that clay. IVe had JlUIIIC'I'OI\S cOllYeI:3ations
that day. lYe. wcre tl'yillg to ('ollie up \"itl! a stat011!1'1It th,lt .l\11'. )fitc!wll
cOlllll IlIakt.~ if he. was a;;k('d ill a press COOf('I'CIIC(" ;\llr! latc!' l"l'lease tlull
statement. I discussed with )11'. Hl,islH'1' the 11(,('<] to takl' certain tiles
from lllY officp. 'i\'(, Iwre cOIH'l'l'Jll'd abont the bn'ak-ill frOlll onr own
stllllclpo·int. bC(';lus(' of l\[1'. )Il'Cord. \\"e could not Ilnd(,l:;t~lnd why
?111'. :\lcCorcl WliS ill\"O I\'ccl ill till' situatioll, and \\'(, thought th;lt maybe,
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Mr .. L,\Rm:. Yes, sir, I mised the question and specllJatcc1 with Mr.
:Magruder on several occasions as to how this came a,bout.
MI'. DASH. \'Tell, then, it is IlOt h'uc that YOll elid !lot lnlk to him
until r.Ia rch 01' .A pri 1 but that you cl iscllssed this aetua lly (1 u ring the
months of Jl1ne, .July, or August 1972 ~
JI,{r. L\RVE. After the bre:.1k-ill, ~'CS, s i r . .
.
Mr. D,\SH. And what did )Ir. Mag!'llder say to YOll when YOll (1iscllssec! this with him about his role or his j)nrticipation in the brenk-in?
Ml'. L,\RUE. Mr. :JIngrlldel"s COllvcrsations \,ith me were renected
in his t.estimony \lp here. He told me yirtually-tolcl me the same thing
th~tt he testified to before this committee as to his role in the break-in.
j\'Ir. D.\sH. In otlter words, he made a complete confession to JOlt?
11r. L.-\Rm:. Yes, sir.
Mr. DASH. Do YOlt know when was the first time he did that? Approximntely 1 r do not want to push :vou to a, elate.
:tIfr. LARUE. I have no specific recollection of elates, i\ll'. Dash, but I
would say in the period of a week or 10 days after the brenk-in.
Mr. DASH. And did he not, :J11'. LaRue, tell :you abollt a phone call
that he received hom )Jr. Colson concerning the so-called Liddy plan?
M r. L.-\RuE. Y cs, si r.
:Mr. DASH. COllld YOll tell LtS what he told you a bout that phone call ~
Mr. L,\RUE. As I l<~call, Mr. Dash, this conversation occllned as it
~'es\llt of speculation that ;'I-1agrueler and I \,ere having on "ho may be
lIlyolved or who may have had knowlecl!Ze of the ,Yatel'Qate breQk-in.
He told me that he 11ac1 had ,l call from ·Mr. Colson, I t}link sometime
in the period of Ma.rch or Apl1.l, in \\'hich :Jfr. Colson had askec1Mr.
Magmde.r why they could not get an approval on the Liddy blldget.
Mr. DASH. Did he tell VOll thell or reminel YOll that he understood
that you "ere present nt 'his side, in the roo~, "hen he recei\'ec1 the
pholle call from MI'. Colson?
I\fr. LARUE. I do not recall any sllch discllssion, no, sir.
:Mr. DASH. YOll know of his testimony before this committee, in
which he has testi fled t hat yon we re ill t he room?
.
Mr. LARcE. Yes, sir, I am aware of that. My recollection is as I have
just stated.
.
.
Mr. DASH. Now, when YOl! state that )Ir. Magrllder told ymt everything, it was Qbollt a week 0]" so Qfter the brcnk-in. ,Vas nnybody else
present when he said that to YOll or told yon about this?
Mr. LARuE. Not that I 1'ec,111. J .. s I recall, it had Loen a discussion
hetween j llst Mr. ~bp:rll<1er nllc1 1.
l\II'. D.\sH. No\\', Mr. LnRue, \,hcn and "here did YOll actually first
hear about the June. 17 break-in m,ttter?
.
Mr. LdlUE. At the Beverly Hills Hotel in Los Angeles, Calif.
:Mr. DASH. ,Vore yon with anybody olse nt thnt time?
)Ir. I.J,\R1Jr:. Yes, sir, \Te were on a trip. Present \\'e1'e )11'. Mite-hell,
)11'. Magruder. i\Ir. ~Iardinn, ~h. Potier, I think Mr. Caldera from
the committee. I mean these "ere the people \\'ho were present hom the
l'oo1C'ction committC'e.
:'-11'. D.\SH. Now, can you 1.('11 the committC'eas clc-ady as YOll can
I'ecall, how t.hat. lle\yS came to you. who first leamcc1 nbout it ,)pd how
YOlllC'<1l'llC'd n.bollt it. and what ~Yn.S(]Olle.?
.
~Ir. L,\ RuF.. As I rC'ca11, :'\[1'. nash. \\'e \\'ere ha\'in,':!' bl'E'llkfast OTl-I
think Sntlll'day morning-I glll'ss th:tt "ould be .TllllC' 17. ~[l'. ~fa
gruder \\':1S paged, \Vent to the telephone. He came b:1Ck to the table
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and said that he had hl1d a rather unusual, strange call from Gordon
Liddy, who "nnted him to go to some, as I recall, some );"\.SA installation or X .\3"\ base in Los Angeles, where there was n. secure phone,
and to lise this phone to call back to Mr, Liddy in Washington.
Mr. D,\SH . Did :\[r. ~bgrucler say anything about what the problem wns? Do YOI! recall the \'Vords as nearly as possible ~
i-fr. I.,,\RUE. l,Vell, he indicated that Mr. Liddy-he s:1.id ?lIr. Liddy
inclicatccl that there \vas a problem he \vantl:{l to disclIss and :\11'.
~fngrudcr, in an ~lside to me, said that, you hl10W, I think maybe last
night was the night they were going into the Democratic National
Committee.
?llr. D,\sH. Did that mean anything to you when he said that?
:\Ir. L ,\RuE. l,VelL specifically, no, but it., in view of the fact that
I was a\\';trc of this plan that had been discussed in Key Biscayne, it
certainly aroused 'a great curiosity or interest on my part, yes, sir.
Mr. DASH. Now, what followed? )Ir. ~1ngrllder then went ahead
and spoke to ?1Ir. Liddy?
1fr. LARuE. I think r told Mr. Magruder that. why dic1n~t he just
go and use 11 pay phone, that that would probably be secure enough for
the pl1 rposes.
Mr. n\5H. "\Vhat did he do?
Mr. LARuE. He called :\IIr. Lidcly back ancl then came back and told
me that Liddy had told him that there had bE-en a break-in at the
Democratic National Committee; I think five people had been caught
inside, :md that one of the people was :Jlr. .i\fcCorcl, who was onr
security man at the reelection committee.
Mr. ·DASH. Now, ~'as that information relrtyed to :.\[r. Mitchell?
Mr. L.d1UE. Yes; I personall,v reJayed that to :Jlr. ?lIitchell.
?Ilr. DASH. l,Vhat \,as jIr. :'Iitchell's reaction?
Mr. LARUE. I had gotten \1r. Mit{'hC'll out of another meet.ing. We
went, into an flc1joining room. I relayed this information to 11r.
Mitchell. He was verv snrprisecl. I think as I recall, he made the statement, "That is incre(lible."
Mr. DASH. Now, did :i\fr. Mitchell gi\'e any instnlctions to anybody
after getting that information?
1fr. LARF£. Not at that time. As I recall. ~Ir. ).fitcheJl T\ent back
into his mect.ing. Then later on, I think Mr. Magruder anc1 I and ?lIr .
.Mitc.hell met nnd, yes. M r. ~Iitchell asked that sorneone ca II ?IT r. Lidd y
and have him contact Mr. E:leincliellSL the Attorney General, nn<:l
h~.l.\"e Ur. Kleindienst get in touch with Chid ~Vjlson anel see what
det:t i 1s 'l\e could find ont about this situation.
1 r. ~'SH. Now, was anything else done to your knowIeclO'e, while
you \\'ere out in California, cOllcerning the break-in '?
to,
!\Ir. lARUE. l,.Vell, yes, there \\'as a-)Ir. JIitC'heiJ issnecl a press
statement on the instant-I think that "as SMurdayiifternoon., , ..,
Mr. IhslI. Anything ebe?
'
.
. , ','
Mr. LAR1TE, l,Vell, there. \yere several telephone calls made back and
forth from ,Yashington to-I mean, from Los An~eles to \Vnshinn{on,
to onr rress office here.
'"
M1'. D.\slT. I t:lke it there \\'as <)llite n commotion.
MI'. L ,.d{uF.. Yes. sir.
Mr. D , \~lI. f\OW,YOli returned. "V1iCn did you return to ,Yashin0'i:on
from California?
'
0
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lvIr. LdRm. Well, Senator, we were at breakfast. I am sure several
p20ple were present at breakfast, hut he made the statement to me in
an aside, ,,:here no 011e else heard it.
.
Senator R\KIH. Did you convey that information to· anyone else.?
.Mr. L\l~~E. No, si r; I didn't.
Senator R'KEn. Did Mr. Magruder make the same or a similar statement to anyone else at that time?
Mr. LI.RcE. Not that I know of, Senator.
Senator B..I,.KIn; Did you gain the impression, t,fr. LaRue, that others
present in California on thar; occasion also knew that that was the night
that they \\e;f(~ going to break into the DNC?
.
Mr. kRc"E. No, sir; I did not.
Senator B..I,.KER. Were you present when i\lr. Mitchell received that
information, that in fact there had been an entry into the D:r\C~
Mr. LARGE. Yes, sir; I gave him the infonnation.
Senator RmER. Wnat was his reaction?
:Mr. LARmc. His reaction was one. of surprise.
Senator BXKLR. Can you characterize that a little. further?
Mr. L..I,.Rm:. I testified, I think, to that point yesterday, Senator.
i\Ir. Mitchell did indicate. surprise, I think made the statement: "That
is incri!dible."
u-.-~
Senator BAKER. ulr . La.Rue, on another point, you indic~ted that
someone sn.id to .contact Kleindienst, meaning former Att.orney General Kleindienst, I lillderstanc1, and to ask him to contact Chief Wilson,
the Chief of Police for the District of Columbia, abont the release of
certain people arrested on the morning of June 17.
.
Mr. LARGE. No, si.r; I did not testify to that. SenatDr. I said that in
my recollection of that incident. that Mr. j\fitehell asked that a phone
call be mRde to Gordon Liddy a'nd t hat. Mr. Liddy contact Mr. Kleindienst and Mr. Kleindienst conta.ct Chief Wilson to see what details he
could get on the. break-in.
Senator B.I.KER. OK.
So, the suggestion "CtS from Mitchell to call Liddy, or someone to
call Liddy.
Who \vas to call Liddy?
Mr. L\RUE. Senator, I don't recall who made. the telephone call.·
I did not.
.
.
Senator B.mER. All right.
For someone to call Liddy or Liddv to call Kleindienst or Kleindienst to call "\.Vi1son to fmd o'ut what went on.
Mr. L.I.RUE. 'TIwt is correct.
'Senator B,mER. 1Vhy Liddy?
Mr. L,Rm::. I can~t ans"cr that question, Senator. Mr. Liddy was at
that time a person in Washington with whom the conversations were
being had.
Sena.tor B,\KER. "\.Vas the c.all in fact made or do yon know, .Mr.
LaRue?
.
Mr. L.I.Rm:. Yes. the mIl 'Vas mn.de.
Senator B.\l(F.n. But yon don't recall "ho made. it?
Mr. L.I.Rur.. Xo, I do not· recall n-ho made it.
Senator R"r;:F.TI. ,Vas this a report back on the results of that telephone cnll to i\f l'. Liddy?
Mr. I..\ Rm:. l\ot. that I recall.
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3560
TESTIMONY

m'

RICHARD G, KLEINDIENST, }'OR1IER ATTORNEY
GENERAL

Mr, l\:LEl:.:·wn:xsT, 111'. Chairrn,)n, my name is Richard G. Kleindienst. My address is 8.J:G-! POlilalld Pbcc, McLeall, \T a,
I do lIOt lu"\.vc n prcpared statement, ),IT. Chairmall, I am here voluntarily to provide to you, the memoers of the committee, alld the
co\\nsel, whatever infol'ln8.tioll that I have and which you de€111 to be
rele\·allt to your illl"csligation.
Ml'. D.\SlL Mr. Clwjrmall, Mr.l),t\·id Dorsen, assistallt chid counsel,
will opell the fluestions,
.
Mr, DOI<SE)i. Mr. Kleindienst, am I correct that you are presently
engaged in the pri vate practice. of law?
1\11', KLEIXDIE:-rST. Yes, sir. After I left the Department of .J llsticc
I opened \\p an office ill -WashiJlgton, D,C., and 1 am a. privatc practitioner by myself.
Mr. DOl!SEN, And you resigned as Attorney General as of .-\.pril 30,

1973 ?
nIl'. KLEIXDlEXST, I believc that it was April 30; yes, sir. EfI'ectiYe
upon the qualificatioll and appointment of my successor.
Mr. DOltSEi:\", Could you please s\\mmarize for lb briefly your background, especblly with respect to your positiolls "ith the U,S.
Governmcnt?
Mr. KLEl~DlE;-;-ST, I ha,ye only had t,,·o positions with the U.S. Government. That \\·as the positioll of Dep\\ty Attorney General of the
United States, a position that I uelie\·c that I was-commellced arollnd
February 1969, and the other position that I hayc had "ith the U.S.
Govcrnmellt is the Attorney General of the United States, a position
that I commellccd on or about J\\lle 8, 107:2,
Mr, DORSE~. Whcn for the first time did you le:llll that there was
electronic sl\l'\"eillallce of the Democratic National Committee headquart<:rs at the \Vatergate?
Mr. KLEIXDIE~ST, I learned it for the first time after June 17 ,,·hen
the indi\'iduals who wcre at the headq\\arters w('re arrested. I don't
know \\·lIether I learned of thc electronic sllneil\ance on Saturday,
June 17, or sometime in the early part of the next week.
11r, DOHSE~, But on June 17 you \Vel'e notified of the fact [hat there
had u('ell n br<:ak- in?
Mr. l\:LI,IXDIE::-;ST, At approximately 8 o'clock in the morn in!!, as
Assistant Attol'lt<:,Y Gelleral Hell ry Petersen of thE' Criminal Di \·lsion
of the Depm"tment of Jllsticc called me at my home nnd inclicnted to
me that there had been a break-ill at the Dell10cmtic Ilational headquartcrs at. the \Vatergate Hotcl. All tLe information that he hnd at
that time \\",1S tlwt there mlS a ureak-in and I bclieye he said to me it
looks like it might h~t\·e been ~l bombing casc,
. . 1 - - - The next knowlrdge of nny bncl tllae I had with respect to it came,
oh, approximatcly 31/ 2 hO\II'S aftcr tktt when I met w-ith ::'Ir_ Gordon
Liddy and 011', Powell ~roorc' in a section of lockcrs at thc BllTliing
Trrc Cl\lb, which iS:l golf ciull iu ,\'ashill!-'-"toJi, D.C,
.
~rr, DOI:Sl·:;-;-, lIo\\" clid tlint come' about, Mr. KlrindiensH
i\II', KU:I::-;nn:X:iT. Thc l'e,ISOn I was at the Burnillg Tree Cluo. they
had thpi!' :llllll\,11 llH'111ber-gllc,;t golf tonmnl11l'llt in whie-It I \\':lS a
pnrticip:lllt. I thillk I was scheduled to tec all' for the S,tturd,ty rOlmd

·f
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ill the aHcmoon. I was baving lunch in the mail; dining room area. of
the Durning Tn~c Clllh. I looked Ill> and _\It'. Gordoll Liddy, wlto 1
recognized, carne in with Ml'. Powell ~Ioorc and I likewise recognized
hilll.
MI'. DOllSE~.IVho is :\lr. Powell )100re?
Ur. KLEt;:';Dl£XST. :\11'. Powell :.\lo01'e was the Deputy Public Information OHlcer of tlte Department of Justice \,hcn 1 was there llS the
Deputy Attorney Genet'al. \Vhen ~Ir. Mitchell resigned as Attorney
Gcneral and went ol'cr to the Committec for the Fie-Election of the
Prcsil!cllt, }Il'. Powell ::\1oore Iyent with him to the campaign COInmittee, I do not ];:now what his title was <'tt the campaign comm.ittee
but I knew Powell Moore quite well as n. result of our association together at the Department of Justice.
MI'. DOHSE).". I helieye you indicated you recognjzed Gordon Liddy.
'Vltat were the circlllllstallces tlllder which you Jil'St met. or got to know
Mr. Liddy?
'
MI'. KLn~DJ.E;:,;sT. The only association I ever had with }fr. Liddy,
except for t.his particubr meeting on Saturday, J'llne 17, Tl"as in the
year ISo£; when I headed, on behalf of the execnti\"e branch, a task
force that was looking into and devising a program of action "ith
respect to the marihuana traffic from the country of }Iexico into the
united States. I beliel'e th"t :\1r. Lidd y at that tillle was an office)' 01'
employed by the Treasury Department and lie W!lS one of the representati \"es from the Treasury Department in that task force. There
were representatives from six or 5e\'en Departments of the Go\'ernment. Thnt would l\D.ve been in the late spring of IDG9 and the sllmmer
of 1%9. To the best of my recollection I nel'er sa w Gordon Liddy after
that time in the intervenillg years until that Sat.urday morning on
J Hne 17'nlld I ha \'e lIOt. seen l! im since.
Mr. DOHSE;-r. IVhat was the nature of the experience that the Justice
Department had with Mr. Liddy ill connection with his role in Operation Intercept?
Mr. J(U;i~D1E~ST. I had no experience with him because he was
uncleI' the jurisdiction of the Secretary of the Treasury. He bad one
assignment, as I recall. with respect to going from town to town along
the 1."nitcd Stattc>s-Mcxiean border to inform the business community
\\'e were <]ll i tc concerned a bout so-ca lled Operation Intercept. My rccoflectioll, ,.. hich is not very precisc, is that the m:tnner in which :'oIr_
Liddy was gi\'ing information with respect to our program ,vas unsatisf,lC'tory alld I beliHe that \wspd IIpon information that I 2'ot. I
recommended to the Secretary of the Tre.n.sllry Or ;\Jr. Rossides: who
was, I think, his immediate s1\pcrior. that Mi'. Liddy be called back
from that assignment and not to continue any fUl'1hel' with it.
Mr. DonsF:;:';. Do you lw I'C any othcr recollf'ctioll auol1t any possible
prouleills with ::\fr. Liddy 0[' why his performance was COllsidercd
ullsatisfactory?
)[1'. KLCI~·[)\}::-,"ST. 1\0. sir.
Ml'. Dt1HsE:-,". Direding' your attention to the lorker room of the
Durning Tn'p Country Cluo, what h:l'ppellccl when yon sal. . . J1r. )Ioore
al\el :'Ir. Lidd\· there'?
;:\Ir. KLI:[:-;I;rr:~S1'. Tht' first thillg' that I rf'lIlemlwl' Il'jth some preciseness is til(' LH~t th:lt :'Ir. Liddy. \I'!tcn he camc illto the C'lltr;\l\l'C\\':\\'
of tho dinillg area alId sa\\' llll'; in a rathel' funiH' mHlllll'I' llIalle ~l
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motioll to lIle like this, indicatillg ('onH~ hen>. I got up Ollt of Ill)' cllair
alld W(,lIt. oyer tlwre. He was ycry agitated alld seemed to be f]uite
npset. He said that I lta\'(~ to talk to yO\l ill pri\"ate. \\'here I was standing was llot a yr.!"y priyate pJacr.; thne must lmyC'. 1>(,Cll CI) or 10 IlH'll
\\'ho \\"ere eating or standing :ll"Ound" Right to the left of \yhere he \\"as
there was a little locker room complex at the club. I looked ill there
find no olle was ill there so I said, "Gelll"lemE'll, cOllle ill herc, I thillk
this would be a pri\"ate place to talk." \ire wellt in tllE're. :.\11'. Liddy
sa.id that I h:tn~ hC'Cll asked to come out and gin:, you a report with
respect to tIlE'" \Yaterg"nte break-in last ni"ht or the l)reak-ill at the
Democratic Kahonal LCommittce, I do not kllow which he saic1. He
saic1 to lIle that. he be1ievec1 that some of the persons who were arrested
might be employed by either the \Vhite House or the Committee for
the TIc-Election of the President.
My reaction to t ha t statcmen twas i llsta II ta lleous and rat her a brn pt.
I think he also said, although I do not haye too prccise a recollection
of it, that. :\Ir. :\litchell had asked him to corne out alld talk to me.
That \yas incredible to mt'. The l'elatiollship I had \yith :\11'. Mitchell
was such that I do not heliE'l"e that he \,ould h~1\"e Sf~llt a person like
Gordon Liddy to come out and talk to Ille about nn~ihini!; he kne\y
wherE'. he could find me, 2-1 hours a clay. In any e\"ellt, as a result of
my sllrprise, my incredulity, and, I think, my instant realization of
the implications of what he had just said prompted me to pick lip the
telephone" anc1locate :\Ir. Henry Petersen. That I was able to do nory
quickly . .All I had to do was to call the Justice Department s\yitchboard. alld ha\"e her call him at home alld put him OIl tht' phone. Sillce
Mr. Petersell had cal1edlllc at 8 o'e]ock I did not haw to explain 111uch
to Henry. I told him, and I haye ah\"ays beenulldcr the impressioll I
said to MI'. Petersen. that :\fr" Gordon Lic1eh' of the campaigll COlllmittee is here. i\1r. Pctersen, ba::;ed. upon a conycrsation I ha\'e had
,,"ith him, does not remember Illy melltioning :\lr. Liddy's llame, but
in any eYent, I \n1S intcnt upon giying him ,1 \"Cry specific direct
instruction right then that \yith respect. to those who \yere arrested at
~
the ,VatC'l'gate they should. be ginn no treatmcnt c1ilfprent tlwn ally"
body \\"ho might ha\"e been arrested ill eirClll11stanccs of that kind" I
\\",lS quite upset. To the best of my recollect-ion, the llext thing I diel
was to turn to Mr. Liddy anel tell him to leave the premises because I
"i="""".....know immediately there,lfter :\[1'. Moore alld :\Ir. Lid.dy left.
Mr. DORSE~. :\11'. Kleilldienst. aside from the connrsation yon had
with :Mr" Petersen \\"hich you ha.~"e just described., to wholll else'did. you
recount the incident at I3nming- Tree ~
1\11'. JCLF.IXnIE:\"sT. I might 'have told :\fr. Deall, I do not recollect
doing so. I ha.Ye no recollection of rceollntlllg this incident to ,1ll~"one
else llntil I was interrogated by personllel from the Select Committee
and also p0l"sormel from the, Special Prosccutor Cox shlff.
l\h. DORSEN. You arc aware', arc YOll not, that :\11'. Deal! has testified
with respect to reporteel conycrsations you had with him?
1\11'. KU:I:--;DIF::-rST. Hig-ht.
Mr. nonSE:\". OIl the s~\bject?
:\h. KLr:r:--;DrE~sT. I han no recoll('('(ion of mcntioning- it to him. If
he recollpcts it inasmuch as the c\'cnts occurred., thcll r'think OIl that
installcl~ I would han' to credit :\[r:. D('an~s testimony.
:MI'. DOBSE:\". Did rOll participate in :l cOllycrs:.ti·on \\'ith ::\[1'. Hcnry
Pdersen and ::'\Ir. Dean cOllceming the possibility of going to the

~"j.
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Mr. l\IrTcrrr:LL [continuing]. Scnator, that if you \\'r)!dd !trn'c, I know
you are reading from one of these minicharts but some of the things
they do not ha\'e llfJ there is that there is an S :1;") [l.m, morning meetin[! in the IYhite House,
,
Senator T,\UL\DGI::. You should 11,1\'e ampl~ oppor-tunity to sbte
whate\'eJ" YOli \,ant to, Mr. Mitchell, if that. cha:t is difkrent from
your \"ic\ys do not hesitate to say so, \yc \ynnt the fads, only the bcts.
Mr. MITCIIT.LL. I cannot see it from hen~ nlld it docs not make ,In\"
differenc(', any\\-a.y, beca\1se I have got a dir('c;tory here but \\'hat I
would point out is that during this period \\,hich I have-which I have
testiRec1 to earlier today, until I left t.he committee :13 the campaign
director, there "as a meeting at 8 :1;1 n.m, in th(' IV11ite House c\'ery
morning;. This \\'as the regcllar stnff meeting tlwt invohrd le!,.r1slatiw
liaison, Dr. Kissinger, General Haig, et cetera. So, \·:hen I say when
you fl.s).;: me when die! I first talk to these people nbout the Ivatcrgate.
of conrse, it '\las a continuing sllbject matter bnsiC<llly in the cOllcept of
the political problems that, presented because by tlw, I guess the, 20th
or certainlv th(', 21st. the DE'moc1"rrts hncl thrcntelled their la ,,-suit, they
filed it: I think, on the 22d and we had had a verbal press battle over
the circumst<mces from then on constnntly day in alld clay out about
the lIlD.ttcr.
Senator T,\L:JL\DGE, Did you talk to :JIr. Colson nbout the snme time ~
Mr. MITCHELL. I am sure that I \>ould because 'he "ould have attended those meetings.
Senator T\L)[,\OGE. Did you direct Robert :\1ardian to telephone
Liddy on June 17 and ask him to try to persnade ~Ir. Kleindienst, then
the ..\cting Attorney Genernl, to arrn.nge for Mr. ~rcCord to be released from bail as Mr. Magruder hn.s testiGed?
1fr. ]\IITCHELL. No, si r, I am sure, I nssure YOll, tIwt n-ollld not be the
case, There was some conversntion that somebody might call up the
ActinG" Attorney Genernl to find out. 'what the hell ;1appened but I
notice~l in Mr. Magruder's testi mony he saicl that I selected :Jfn rc!ian
because J\hrdiar, '\las a great friencl of Liddy's nllcl if there is anybody '\lho "ere on the opposite ends of the stick it would ha\'e been
Hn.rclian ancl Liddy.
Senntor T\UL\DGE. -Wonld you SilY then that ~[r. l\1agnldel' committed perj ury before this committee ~
1\1r. MITCUELL. I cannot characterize anl'thing as J)erillrv. Sen:1tor.
That cl,oes not happen to be a fnct, what YO·i.1 h:t\:c jllst said. "and I haye
just denied it and I am S\ll'O the other people \\'ho ,,'ere present \yill
~odelly it.
Srnator TAL)L\ DGL Yon n re a good 18. '\lyer, :JI r. :\1i tchel L test i fying
uncler oath to a lie is commonly referred to ns perjury, is it not?
l\fr.l\fITcnECL. Ivell. yes; but YOll also ha\'(' to ha\'e intents, I think.
along \\'ith it under celiain circnmsbnces nnd I [\Ill surc th:1t some of
these COllnrsati.ons have got Qnrbled and mixed np in the intrn-ening
year and a hnlf or so. 1 ,,"ollld not W:lnt to chal':lderize allyboclv-Sellator T\uL\DGF.. Ivl1at YOll are saying is intentions might be
goocl but his facts :ll'e \\Tong. is that correct?
Mr. :\[ITCTn:n. C'olllcl ypry wel1 oe tk1t the rccollrdion \Y:15 not quite
aee11rnte. There art' mallY of other circumst;lllces some of which I h:tye
testifiecl to and some of which I prcsullle I \\'ill ill connection '\lith my
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IT.n0 LTO)'-. "lVell. ""hat is your best recollection as to whether

Mr. Mitchell '.laS in the room when that \\:lS discussed?

Mr. ?>hHl)L\~. That is my best recollecl:ion. I aln trying to be bir,
howen:r. \\11en YOll ask about meetings and I han, lH~J.rc1 all t!"pes of
meetings took pbce in jh. jfitchelFs office and other places. "lVith respect to Mr. Mitehell's ollice, allY time anybody "alkcd in the room, as
I uncl~rstand it, his secretal)" would log it and that was n. meeting.
Sometlmes, you would 'va 1k III to see that sOlllebody else was there and
you ,"vonld walk out and ~ou attended a meetin2:. I hate to characterize
a formal meeting -where he sat clown and admitted that he had approved
a black acl \,ance b\ldget. That is my best recollection that he "as present anel that I discussed it.
Senator Enn);". If coullsel "ould excuse me for interjecting this
remark nt this time, I don't know nny "ay that any human being can
testify as to a past event except by giving his best recoliection. '
Mr. )L\IWH);". Thank von.
Mr. lL\)nLTo~. Mr. Mardinn, while in California. (lid ,ou receive
an assignment from j\[r. Mitchell rega,rding the IYatergate matter"?
Mr. MAIWIA~. Could you be more specific?

1\:1r. HX:."I[U,TO);". All

ri~ht.

Did 1\1r. Mitchell assign you to deal \\ith the legal matters that
might arise in connection IVith the break-in?
Mr. nL'IRDus. Yes.
- '
- - M r . HA:\IILTO",. :;yrr. ?llnrdinn, "hi1e in California, did you make
severn1 telephone calls to ~rr. Liddy? .
'
~rr.:\L\RDIAN. I believe that my records show that-which I have
tllrnedover to the committee a nel these a re records of calls t hn t I turned
in to the Committee To Re-Elect the President-th:1t I talked to :\[1'.
Liddy on three occasions--t\vo occasions-three occasions. The records
show three anel there were three, bllt one oJ the ones that the record
shows was not ::t call to "JIr. Liddy, as I reea 11.
I\Ir. H,\)ULTO:-;. Do yon remember ",-hen these cans took p1nce--on
Saturday or S\lnday?
Mr. MXRDI.\~. The first time I talkec1to ?lIr. Lidov. I belie'e. "as
on Satnrcby and that "as not n call from me to him: bnt n. ca11 from
him to me~:1S I recall. It is possib1e I may have returned the call, butthat is my best recollection.
Mr. H.\;'ULTO);. Did 'Vall a Iso ta 1k to :'Ilr. I.Jidcl von Sundn v ~
Mr.l'IL\RDUX. I talked to:\£1". Liddy on Sund:l.'- t"ice, as t recu11.
Mr. HA"mjro~. XO\v, cnn ."0\1 p:in llS the best rccollec~ion :yon ha.ve
of the substance of these three telephone, ca lls?
:J[r. :'IL\RDU::-l". The first h:lE-rholle call was 11-as I rec;111-IVas un
urgent c1('mand on the part of ::\11·. Licld~' that I return to IY:1shington.
I had indicated in that C;l]]. :lS I understand it. that :'If1'. )bQ"rmler
was going to return , that he 'did not \,allt :'[1'. :'I[agnldPl' to \"('tllrn. he
"'anted me to return. He ,,'as \-(,I'V H'lnctant to-not onh- l"l'lncL1nt. he
refns('(l to lise tho tt'l ep\tont' to di SCUSS :lll.dhing- abont \Y;ltrrgate. He
diel, ho\\·o\·pr. Tllake S0l\10 clpr() ,~;)tory rpln;lrks abont :'I[r. )[ngnlder.
That is all I rC'call aho\lt thl"' first trl,'phol\(' c:tll.
:;\[1". H,\,rTLTox. ""Olt1d YO\l!.;"O nn [0 tlll' ~(' l'O\\l'l :lll(l the third. plr:lse?
'~rl·. :'IL\Htlt.\).". I It:lCl told :'Ill". Li<lc1.\· about till' pl:tn::; tllnt 1 h":lrd,
that ~rr. )b!.;"rllcl<'l· \\':lS ~()in!C to rrtnl"l\. r \\'0111(1 COlllllHtnic:lti' with
~Ir-. ;\[itchrll,' nncl I \"in lC't htllll;:llO\\".
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11r. H"::IlILTO::--<. And t.he final telephone call?

1111'. :\l,\lwr.. . :-r. 11'011, that was the first telephone call.

.

The sE'Cond tcl en hone cfllL 'flS r recall \V:lS when r called to tell him
tha.t r was not (foin er to 1'etllrn and that Mr. :\b.bQTUder had left-hael
retl1 rned.

b

""

:\II'. RDIILTO:X. "\ncl \vhat was the final telephone call?
Mr. :\L\lwT.\x. The filHtl t elephone can "'US with respect to a call
I vot from Po well :}[oo1'e. Powell )[ool'e called me on Sllndflv. I pre,i~u31~ testified tha.t these conn'rsations, I testified oricrinalh' that
the.y ';"ere SIlIlchy. r WflS told that they ~\'ere on Saturd;\,y. r ~Y[lsn't
sure. I have now. checking the records of the calls, that these calls
took ])laceon Sundav,
Po~\'e U ~roore calleel me to tell me of a.n occnrrence the previolls
day. He said that he wrented me to know, for ~[r.:\Iitcheli to 1:::no\\",
tiut :1Ir-. Liddy had told him in his presence that he h:lcl received n.
call from :Jf1'. Mirehell, that Mr. :Jutchell had instructed him to go
see :\1r. Kleinclicnst and to h[).\'e Mr. Eleindienst get the Watergate
bnrgln.rs released from jail. He told me thflt he did not believe that
the ;:e instnlctions came from :\11'. :.\Iitchell.
He told :\lr. Lidcl v that he shol11d not conbct ~rr. Kleindi enst: that
when he re,dized tha't he was, ill fact, going to contact :Jfr. Kleinelienst,
he went with him; thf!.t }lr. Lic1d y made contac.t "ith :'\Ir. Kleinc1ienst
at the Bmnin,g Tree COlln try Club and that in order to acl\-"ise ::.rr.
IGeindienst that he was not to pay an.-v attr.ntion to :\lr. Liddy, he
sn,id he st()od behind Mr. Lidc1v so that )11'. Liddy cOllld not see him,
but that ~lr. Kleindienst co uld, and shook his head as violently as
he could so that :\f1'. Kleinclienst wOllle! know that \,hat he was telling
him \\'QS an untl'lIth.
He told me that :'\Ir. Kleindienst, in effect, had told :.\11'. Liddy to go
to hell, a nd ao; I understood it, went on playing golf.
r then C'.alled Mr. Kleindienst. I think r told }I •. "\litchell about. it.
;'[1'. ::'Iitchell \Y:1S amazed. I helieve r tolcl~r then Cillled }Ir. Eleindienst to tell him thalt Mr . ..\Iitchell had gi~'en no such instructions
find "\Ir. Kleindien st told me, r believe, that he was S<1tisfied that he
had not given any instmctions and in errect, said, keep that-he lIsed
n.n ac1iective-away from me.
I then ca.lled :JIr. Liddy all(l r eprimn.nc1ed him: told him thn.t ),11'.
Mitch ell had gi\'rn no instructions and that he hac1 dOlle a \'E'ry, committed a, Ycry embal'l'[lssing error on the part of the Attorney General.
~rr, }LUULTOX. }Ir. ~In.rcliall, I ,,'ant to read to yOtl n. portion of ~1r,
..\bgnlclel"s te;;tilllony 1hflt is fOllnd at page IOIO of the record:
W e kne\\' th:>.t :'Ifr. :'If:udi:>.n. ~ll<) ~.:t~ ihete, ~fI~ a cl()~pr fli t' IHl ()f :'If,. Litltl\"s
than fill,' one of 11>'. find :'I[r. :'Iikh"ll (\ ~ kecl :'Ifr. :'fnn1i:10 to C:1l1 :'IIr. Licld,,>
fI;;k him t() ~ee the Attorney Gellt'ra]' the cnrrent .\ttorney Gener:11. :'11 r. Klein(liC,nst, flnll see if there WflS nn)' possib ility that :'Ill'. :'IlcC(wd could be released
from j:1il.
.
.

,Ind.

L:j

:'Ifl'. )f.\IWL\X. That statcml'llt i:3 not. true.
)fl'. IT.DuLT():'(. :'Irl'. -"bnli:lll. ('fin \'011 SI1<"~est any 1'(,;l50n \\,11\· :\fr.
)fagrllill'1' \\'011 1<1 hlsl'1y [p"tif.\· as to's lI('11 :;-jll\oIle (:;\11 on YOII. 'part?
:'Ifr. ..\f.\I:IH.\X. I lW!lcsth'-T l1010 think :'I fl'. :'If:l~l'Ildl'l' would intl'l1tiollfllly hLwl.\· te'st ih, Tfl(, :3I1Uj0rt. of tllL' Liddy ti'ip to ~l'P :'Ifl'. Kh'indil'lIsr \\,:IS lllllCh L1iS(·11S~(,il. :'If!'. Lidlh"s p() .~ itioll. 0[' thp ston' th :lt.
Powell :'Ifoo)'e' told, \\"as that, nS I n'('all~ that .Tolllt :'\fitchell h:td'called
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